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The following is the amount of coal transported onthfpSadllpWa and Reading Railroad daring the
Weekending DM. ». 1864 s7on£
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Amount of Coal transported on. the Philadelphia and
Beading Railroad daring the week endingThursday!
December 16th, 184,
_
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Tons. Cwt
IromPori Carhoa*.on 15
“ Potlsville Ill)- 11
** Schuylkill Haven .19,030 00
“ Auburn..*. ......a.... 2,27 s OS° Port Clinton 5,3f*2 08
*' Harrisburg and DanpMa..... 19 15
Total Anthracite Coal for week .46,762 17

From Harrisburg, total Bituminous c0a1.... 4,832 02
Total ofall kindsfor weak..,,, 61.634 18
Previously this year. . 65 991 IS
Total... ........ 117,576 14

To same time last year 124.823 12
Thefollowingwere the quotations of American secu-

rities in London on the 26thultimo:
MarylaudSpcrcent.. 65 @ 68United States, 6 20 years, 1882.......... 40 @4l
Virginia State 5 percent 33 @ 42'

80. 6 per cent..... 26 @2B
Atlantic and Great Western, New York sec-

tion> Ist mortgage»lBBo, 7 per cent...... 69 @ 7180. -2(1 mortgage, ISBI 61 @ 63
(Pennsylvania. let mortgage, 1877 68 m 71

> 80. 2d mortgage; 1632.. 67 @ 67(Erieshares, fiKXHallpalii)........ 38 @4O
' 80. 7percent.pref. do. 40 @4l

80. 4Uimort(.... «... 43 @62
_Bo. Sthmort 47 @62
Illinois Central6p»r cent., m 72 @ 7680. 3100 shares (all paid) So m SIMarietta and CincinnatiRailroad bonds, 7s. 69 @ 71(Panama (Railroad, Istmort:, 7 per sent.. ’66. 99 @lOO

80.
_

Mn-ort., 7 per cent., 1872.100 @io2
Pennsylvania Railroad hoods, 2d mortgags, «

6per cent, conyerviblo. 70 @Bl
80., s6oshares 26 @ 80

KSattertlwait’s London Circular says; “We hays
ad aTory quiet market for American securities inLen-

don duringthe past week, with a moderateamount of
transactions in United States lye-twenty Bonds and
Illinois shares; the former have remained quite steady
at "the quotationa of 40%@41V. closing sellers at 41
Illinois shares declined to 60, hut at this price many
Buyers appeared, and they clone firm at 50@50K. ’ ’

The rebel loan was quoted in London on ths 25th uit
at 61 @62.

The Hew Fork Pott of yesterday says:
Gold opened at!34X, fell to 23352. rose tn 23432. theclosing price.- The Block market opeied d nil and closedWith afirmer ieeiing. Governments sre strong, cou-ponrines of 1881 are wantedat 117@U73f. fire twenties

at 109J4, ten-foriles at 102h@1i2)4, certificates at 97Ji@
S7N. Railroad shares are dull. New ’Xork Central aad{Pittsburg being the weakest os the list.Before the first session, Read n* wa* Quoted at 119J*.The followingquotations were made at the hoard ascompared (with the prices of Thursday afternoon:
United States 6s, 1881, coup.«.ll? ’hlJ’ -De^'
Salted States «-20c0up.....e..109X losg AUnited Steles6-20 coop ,new.. 109 108% %
United States 10*40coupons.. .102& IC2 « ..United States certificates...... 97&Reading Rai1r0ad..........,.,, 119>.£ 120 .. V
Pittsburg Railroad.... ..107>£ 110 ..

%
After the hoard, the marketwas more firm and prices

Slightlyimproved. »

At the l-o’clock call, Reading closed at 18.

Hew Torls Markets, Bee* 16*
„

Breadstuff's are dull. Pork lower Beef active. Lard
28§@iWTaUOW 18 TeiT firln, Bal®s of 39»°°° at

Weekly BeHew of the Philadelphia
Markets*

Becbmbuk 16—Evening.
Business generally has beendull during the past week*

cwtngfto the 'fluctuations in gold, and the marketsfor
all of the leading articles are firm, hut inactive. Bark
has declined. Breadstuffs are firmly held. Cotton is
better/ Coal is dull at former rates. Ooffseis scarce,
and selling at full prices.. Pish unchanged, Bruit is
lookiogup. The Iron market is dull, and there is very
littledoing, Petroleum has advanced. Naval (tores
me rather firmer. InProvisions there is verylittle do-
ing, hut the market)* firm and priceshave an upward
tendency, ** Sugar is firm, hut there is not^nuch‘doing.
Cloverseed is in demand at fall prices. Flaxseed hasAdvanced., Timothy is very dull. Whisky is better.charge.

The Flour market fa quiet, there being very little
demand for export or home use, and holders are moreaboutformerrates. Bales comprise
S£Sl&®J**rieVa:8 l® ,or extra, and slloo®,mnmAtat extra family, including 2 500 bbls CityHills on private terms. The retailers a-cdbakers arebuying in a small way at 59.6'®10.60 foTsupsrfine*gi@l|y?5 tor.extra, sll.fiC@l2.fiO for extra family, anl

2.75@15¥ bbl for fancy brands, as to quality. Rye
our le selling in asmall way ats939 25 3 bbl. Corn

Heal is scarce, and we hear of no*ssl<s.GRAIN.—The demand for Wheat is limited, but prices
areiwithoutlany material change; about S£,O9G bushels
have been sold at frtim $2 6 @2 65 for filr to prime
Penn a and Western reds, and white at from $2 7fi@3 95
3 bushel, as to quality. Rye. is celling at from 178©175 c 3bushel. Corn is lu fair demand. wi’h sales of

' about 29,000 bushels at 17i'®t7£c for new, 160 c for oldahd new mixed, and lSBc 3 bushel for prime old yel-'
iow* Omto are Uu good demand, with sales of aboutBD.to9lmsheleat92c^ba.
i PROVISIONS.—The market continues very firm, andWflce- are looking up, but the tales are limited, owing
to the difference ia the view*of havers and sellers■mail nice of new Mess Pork are makingat from s39©41V bbL Mess Beef ranges at from forcountryat^wbify:'packed. Baton continut*vetv scarce.Sams are selling in a small way ut 20@24.-i 3 ft for
Ilain and fandy-canvassed; Sides .at ale, and Shoulders
at 20c 3 fc, cash. Green Meats are without change.
New Hams in pickle areselling in a small warat 20®
He, and Shoulders in- sa.t at 18j£@19», cash. Lard isvery scarce; small sales of new bids and tierces are
making at 2-%@24&e, and k'egs at 3 ft>, cash.Butter is in steady demand at m l priest, w zh ►a.lsß ofsolid-packed to notice at 38@450,androl 1 at 45@50c3 1b.
astoquaHty. N«w York chee-e i* sellingat from 534©Sscper lb. kggs are selling at 42@440perqezen.

METALS.—Pig Ironis rather duji, urtot&are uu-
ebauged; small sales of s3o©fiß & ton/or Nos. 1 and 2. In m ann hereas more doing, Vut prices remain abbut the sameiaelastquoted. Lead is firm* with sales dfduGOO- pigs'Ox-Ga-
lena at I6cper fo. Goppcr—There Is
«

prices are uuohMiged. ’
'elQa6rsit^oa 18 v*ry.duU, and wAheecpfmo

quotations. 60 hide Ist No. 1 cold <mpri-
vate terms.. -f ~vOAHDLES.—Afiamjetjße are scarce; small sales aref for short aad fall weight.TfJlowCasdlesare acchaaced. v .

COAL.T-Orfiers &om the Bast come, forward veryslowly, tat the weather ha, cSo, ea more demand forhomewee, at aboat former rate-. Oareo sale, are makiag
firom Port Blchmoad at from «8 to@o oj « tooOOFFBB cqatiaa^-veryscarce and holdersam firm:Salesreach ahoat 700 hags at. 44@4,c for Rio, laoladlag200 hOjjs of Cape at 42c, aad 117 ba*eof JamaicaoaprP

COTTOIS.—There Israther more demand aad prices(ba-re advanced, with sales of about 875 bales ia lots atIBs@lS4c¥tb, cash, for middlings.DRUGS Asß D JES.—There isno change to notice laprice ordemand, aad very little doing lu the way ofsales, ladlcoic ratjherqniet. small sales ofBenzol area ‘*S@3 2Gijilb.oath. ■*
are fio fair demand at about formerBljMWyith Bales from store ai *»@2S bbl for Bo 1;

#lBf%SS7( d“ i,!*7®}?*» Shore2.,aad 31g.60@14 69 for
small and larse S«. Coaa«h are sellieg at SWSStfc 9
lb. Hckled Henlpg arew itfiontchange

FRUIT. are iodemacd. with sales of BdnohAad Layers * *>«*•., Oreea Apples are tell-
ingat from i?®* w bhl according to quality. Dried doatl£@l4J4o Jb, which le ar. advance, and Peaches att!3@mC for quarters, and36@S7a W lb for halves."SBBIGEfS -The rates are withoutchange, and there Is very little dolag. T wo venela are
loadlagcoal oil for European ports West
India rrelghts are quiet; a .ohooner was taken to Porto
Rlco at 800. .Coal freights are wlthaat change, and Tea-
sels are scarce.

FEATHERS —Small sales ot Western are making 0 s£P@fsosl}li, ...

HOFS,—Thjre teT$iyUHU doing; small salo»Q?Ui

tSST THE DIRECTORS OF THE TACK
PETKOLEtm COMPAHI have this day de-

clared a dividend of TWO PER CEBT outof the earn*
IbkB of the Company for the month ofKorember* pay-
aole oil and after the 20th Inst, at the office of-the Trea*

GEOKOE H. MILLIfiGTOW, Ifo 43 *X-GB PLACE, Transfer_hoo» s closed from *hel7thto the2oth instant. -• HffidMAlT It. OKOHBff,

Jew Toek, December 10,1584*'y®**l® PhiladelDhtaStockholders at the office2»£af&!thVn«
400 '- aiXWALHOX. Street, oa andalter the 20thinst, del4*6t*-

153“: ■ DIRECTORS

tax, on the 20th ta4^|^ 9th. and “aMnltal?
■P~b7!j?

™E W.HDaTSBt Sec^.

toort Eastern are making at 40@45c, and old at 80@S5c
t! It.

HAT —Baled is sellingat from
BIDES.—Tr e demand from tenners for slaughter

Hides is on the increase, the e having been some tan*
nere who purchased large)? i» town the past week.
The association nave sold Beyond their pretest stock
on hand From the outsiders the demand has not bean
so large, but on the increase. The p.ic«B at the asno-
clati. n are 13 <*nfe» i >r cow and 15 c*at* for *teer.
Butchers weight Sto 9 cents. Green Calf Skins 17 to 21
cgl ts, according to quality. InDry Hides there is no*
*

BiS. —There Uvery little doing in the way of
sales, and prices are without chatige.

MOLASSBB —The stock it light, aed the market con>Unties »eiy firm, but the sales areja small lots only.
We quote Cuba at from 70c up to 90c sa'lon.KaVaL STORKS are r**h*r small sales of
Boein are making at from $/8 np to *35 m barrel as toquality. Spirits of Turpentine is sellin? at $2 m@i 35$gallon..
•RICE continues very scarce; small sales of Rangoon

„ are maatngafcl3%@l4c $ 2).
LEATHER.—rTne trad* ofthe past week has not been

so active as for the preceding week The wantofheavystock, and the lateness of tceseison* causes aqaietaees
amongthe Commissionhoucea andgeneral dealers which,
will undoubtedly continue natil the opening of the new
ytar,

Pt-aitghtbr Sole —The demand for heavy weights,
although not so active as it has bean, is yet much in ex-
cess of ihe receipts from country tanneries. The re-ceipts of all grades are powlight, and notwithstanding
the supply- of lightup”n the market- is veryfall. The.
downward tendency in pricesis checked

Spanish Sole.—Theinquiry for heavy weights con-
tinues, and although notso large as for slaughter, is yet,
in excess of receipts. The supply of the meriiua
weights is moreample than the snme quality of slaugh-
ter, and is not so much inquired for. ...Hemlock Hole —The supply is not large, and witha
fair mjairr Pr ces aro tending upward*

#;

OlLh. —There is not ranch demand for Lard Oil: win-
ter is firmly held at Q5@2.10g vlloa. Fish Oiie are
In steady, demand at about fi.rmerra.es* Linseed OU
Is firm at the advancer large *ale&are making at $1.409igallon. Petroleum is firm at the advance,-with,
email sales tonotice at wc for erode, 73@?5c for refined
in bond, andfree at from 93@95c gallon, according toquality . - - . •

BBBDS —PlaxMjßd is rather better, with sales ofabout810 bus at $3.81@3.?0 bu—the iatcer rate for prime.Timothy is very deli and quoted at $5 bn. Clover-seed continues scarce, and is- in good demand: smalleaies aremaking at «m '
“ "

* -
jJ^kT.-rThemarket U Ann, but there is very.littledoing fn the way of sales --

.
* SplßtTe.—Tnereis a steady demand for forelgni at
about formerrates. Hew England Ramis firmly hold;
rales are making at prices ranging at from $2. tl@] ,29fallon. WhUky is more active, and pHca* are rather

ett«r, with sales of 7(0barrels at 19t@192c for fefilled
barrels, and 182® gailon for W«atern; the latter
for prlmedwr
i SUGAR.—The market continues very firm, and the
sales are limited; about l,oft> hogsheads Gab* havebeen disposed of in lots at from IB>4cup to 2:&c & '

TALLUV7 is less active, and she sales arslimitedicity-rendered is Foilisg at 18cft fb. *

‘ TOBACCO.—Thereia very little doing in either leaf
or manufactured, and pricesremain about the sameas
last quoted, r - .-j

WooLl—Thedemand is limited, but the market, aswehave noticed for tometin e past, continues firm at
former fates; sales coo:prise about 130.009 tbs at t‘«o®110 c fti fur fleece, 70@i0cfor unwashed, and 115®12>c

- - -

. BOOiS AND SHOES.—Trade with tbe jobbersdaring
tht past week has been fair for the season. There have-been Some purchasers in the marketfrom the InferiorofPennsylvania and from Delaware. There have alsobeen orders from those Mateß and from Ohio andtllli-
nois in the market. Many dealers who came to the
ma3?kJL bought sparingly, thinking,,perhaps, igoods Wunld be lower. The same remark wiil apply i
to the general trade ofthe pastautumn; consequeat'y
trade is being continued in the small way later thanusual, ananow bids fair to becontinued until the closeof the year, with the manufacEd-ero. fchiegsare be-coming pretty quietas & general thing,although a fewyet quite busy closing up their orders received du-ring thefall for winter work. '

TlhEGAß.—Corn. Vinegar, is selling-freelyat 28c$gallon in bhle
2he followingare the receipts of crude and reflaed atthis port during the past week:Crude... stm bbls.Refined.......... ..--4,335 bbls,

; Thefollowing are the receipts of flour and Grain althis port during the past week :

SgMV M......,,..iia»bbi*i

.23,0)0 bus.

Cincinnati Provision Market, Bee 14*
Mess Pork advanced t > s4ofor city anc ac this rate 899

bbls sold yesterday. About the middle of ti e weeß*
ail to be bad at $3B wastaken, whenholders put up the
price to $lO, at which rate the market elosag .firm,
though not buoyant. ;Prlme me*s sold at $36, Bulk
meafe advanced to 15Kcfor Shoulders, loose, at which
rate sales w«rn made yesterday. Sides arq held at 17>4cpacked; LafS tas been held at 23c daring the greater
portionof the week, but buyers did sot offer over 22£4e»>
and about 600 tierces wa« procured Monday and yester-
day at this rgte. Country was sold at 223, but was
held &t22&c at the elite Small sale 4 ofkeg were made
a* 25c, and of tierce at 28c. A good demand for headlard at Sl>i@2l>icfrom the oil makers, but gut is less
indemandat 2s}}42Q%c. Gre-n Shoulders advanced to1334c, bntHams haveTjeen dull at 165*c. The curera
eem unwilling to put up large-stocks at the current
rates. r *-

"

; • -r - ■
Pittsburg Petroleum Market, Dec. 15.
Theoil market yesterday was steady but not very

active. Thestock in the market Is small'there, being
no receipts by theriver since Sunday. Thesales made
were limited, being principally to go out of the market.
The marketat Oil City was firm at a further advance.
The sales were as follows:

CntJDK,—Sales 260bbls at 45 coni e, packages included;
45 do same; 100 do 4§;‘&ndl6o do heavy oil, 45?*c;59 do,
46, and 170 do, 4Qc, packages returned.

Refikeb was more fancied. Sales of 76 bbls light
straw to white at S6; 65 do 99, and 110 bblado «tB5.
Bonded.was held at 86 cents. .

*

Boston Boot and Shoe Market, Dec. 15,
The Shoe and Leather Reporter says: Thereis almost

a dead calm In the shoe trade tbe present week, and
trade will now be quiet until after our deale s and
manufacturershave taken account of stock,‘aadmade’
their arrangements for the business of the 1865.
Manufactunre are making up a few goods, preparing
for the usual influxof customers in January, but they
are moving very cautiously. There-are considerable
stocks ofboys’ aud youths’ boots on tue marketto be
carried over. The call for hoots, recently soactive, has
fallen off, and the demandfor grainboots is over. We
look-for a quiet market in all branches for the next fort-
night. The total shipment of boots- and shoes by rail
and sea for the week have been 7,685 eases. Of this
number 7,063 caseshave been sent by rail as follows;
3,260 to New York and Pennsylvania, 143 to the Pouih>
erct States nowin our possession, and 2. S6dto the West-
ern fctateß—including 334 fori California. The clear-
ancesfrom the custom house have been 622 cases,among
which we notice 162for Sau Francisco.

OIL COMPANIES.

ffggp* NEW YOBS AND PHUADEE-RS PHIA

PETROLEUM COMPACT,

CARD FROM THE TRUSTEES.

SO. 5% WILLIAM .STREET,
Hew York, Bee. 14th, 1864.

To the Subscribers to the Stock of the Nm York anti
Philadelphia Petroleum Company.

It is advertised that £O,OOO shares of the Capital Stock
of this Coxupin? will bereserved as Working Capital.

To prevent nUscoacepUon, the management desire to
state that ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS in
cash ($1CO,COO) will be deposited with the Company’s

bankers, to be used only in the development of the
magnificent property belonging to the* Company, and
for the legitimate contingent expenses.

A large majority of. the stock having been taken, the
books will soon be closed.

ALBERT H. NIOOL.AY,
President, for the Trustees,

E. C. BTEDMAN* Secretary.

SubscriptionAgents In Philadelphia*

CLABKSOS A CO.,

131 S. THIKB Street.

PENNSYLTANIA IMPEBIAI OIL
W3& CONPANY,

OFFICE No. 139 South FIFTH St.. Philadelphia.

CAPITAL, $1,000,000-300.000 SHARES AT *3
EACH.

BEBEBVEB CAPITAL, $350,000.

PREBBDSXI-AKBXAHBEE K. McCLBBB.
BIBEOTOBS.

A. R. McClure,
Tsomas A. Scott,
D, K. Jackman,
J. 0. Bombergejs,

JoHH M. PojtEBOV,
Elisha W. Davis,
Petek B. Shale,

Treasurer, ELISHA W. BAYIS.
Secretary, JAMBB M. SELLERS.

This company has 120acres of land, in fee,* on Alle-
gheny river, immediately opposite Oil City, and ad-
joiningLaytonia, with 110 rods fr ont on theriver, and
75rodsfront onLay’e Run, Hon. C, P. Ramsdell, edi-
tor ofthe Oil City Monitor, and agent for this land, as-
sures the Company that it will BeU in lots for $lOO,OOO,
reserving the oil right, which Is worth$lOQ* €OOaddi-
tional. Immediate revenue will be derived for the
companyfrom the sale of theselots, and the Company
has two good engines with complete fixtures, to ope-
rate immediately for oil. The territory in this imme-
diate locality has neverfaSted to produceprofitably., ;

Also, one lhundred acres, infee simple, in the cele-
brated Cherry Hun District, immediately adjoining
Cherry Run Petroleum Company, whose stock: is now
worth over s3o* per share. The Company now has
offers,.which will be accepted, for sinking wells on
lease, without auycost to the corporation, and onb-half
the proceedsto go to the Company.* The Curtin and St.'
Nicholas Companies are in this immediatelocality, and
their stock is now commandinga large premium. In
addition, the Company has 40 acres, In fes. flimple, on
Cherry Tree Run, which empties into .Oil Creek,' and in
the befct producing section of the Oil Territory, and 110
acres, in fee simple, on WalnutBend, five miles above
the mouthof Oil Creek, and not over two miles from
the celebrated Reed well, now* producing over -200-
barrels per day.

Also, thelease of three tracts of land, two on OilCreek*
sach producing over ten barrels per day, and one oa
Allegheny river, producing tenbarrels per day Of heavy
oil, worthnopr $2l per barrel. TheCompany now re- •*
wives three-fourths of ths proceeds of the last-named
well, and one-half cf the other two. Each of these
traetswill be developad by the Company by sinking
additional wells, and the engines and fixtures are now
on hand to doit. '

The officers of this Company mean to prosecute the
development of these lands most energetically, and
they have entire confidence thattheywill yield very
large dividends onthe capital stock.

Subscriptions must he made promptly* as more than
one-half of tie stock iaalready engaged.

Subscriptions will be received at the office of the
Company. de!4-6t

iSSF* THE HUSTON FARM Oil* CO3E-
• ParYi—The property of this Company is

sUuated.on the Allegheny River, in Yenango county,
and consists of the fee simple of two. tracts of land,with, a jkont&ge of one huaared and thirty (139) rods•n said river. >

A workingcapitalof fcweutj -five theusaud ($76,009)
dollars is reserved in the treaenry for developing the
oil resources of the lands.

Books are open for the subscription ofstock for a few
days at the office of -

. w __ WALTON & YOST, :No. South THIRDStreet,
wherealso a prospectus may be obtained.

OFFICERS OF TKE COMPACT.
Hon. ELLIS LEWIS, President.

DIRECTORS
Hon..Kills Lewis.' |E. W. Ball,

, O. W. SeiiOFP.
Thomas A. Kobmson, r-

JAMES HOTS, Seeretary.
James H. Waitos, Treasurer. del4-10t*

Oil. COMPANIES.
PBOSPICIIJS

OIL COWPAYIUg.

fclM'" WllliOW GUFfIBOLBUnIBS? COMPART.

CAPITAL. ©BOQ.OOO.
DIVIDED INTO 60,000 SHAEES, OFTHS FAB

VALUE OP $5 IAOH.OF THE

WORKING CAPITAL, 830,000.

COTTER FARM OIL COMPANY
Books of subscription forFifteen Thousand Share*of

Stock, at Two Dollars per Share, openedat the office of
the Company, No. 487 WALNUT Street, or aubsorip-
tlonfi mar he left with an? member of the Board ofDi-
rectors.

©F PHUJIDEI.FHIA,
PRESIDENT.

JAMES M, OONEAD.
* SECRETARY AND TREASURER,

JOHN S. CABE.
. . DIRECTORS,

JAMES M. jCONKAD, 62S Market street.JOHN.H, GRABAM, 627 Marketstreet.JOS B >HEPB4BD,.irOB Chestnut street.COATES WALTON, $3 Market street.WM. HAST CABB, -1334 SouthBroad street.Capital StocU, #1,000,000.

The Oil lands ef the Company consist of the following;
describedtracts, embracing in all onehundred andfifty-
two (isgj.acree: : '

Tract No. fifty-six (56) acre 4 situated at
the junctionof'Burnß’Eun and the Ohio nver, wUh a
frontage oo bo*ktheriyei andran.

_
.i Tract No. 2—Contains forty (40) acres adjoining No. 1.

\Nob. l and 2 are-leased for fifteen years, three-fourths-
Ofthe oil accruingto the Company. They embrace the
entire valley of the ran for'cearly one mile.

Tract No B—Contains-fifty-six owned by the
Company in fee simple, located onFifteen Oreefc, which
emptue intothaLi tie Muskingum river. TheTack Brothers,' who* have been so successful on the
Borse Neck property in Virginia, are how slnkiag a
well on the adjoining tract, within eix hundred oes
of our line. , ' • flelfi lm '

’

DIVIDED IHTO 300.000 SHARES,
AT *5 PER SHARK.

SUBSCRIPTION PBWB. TO K MHTCBO HUMBER
OP SHARES, $8.50PEE SHARE,

STOCK ISSUED FUIA PAID.

*50,000 CASH APPBOPEIATED AS A WOREIHO
CAPITAL.

PRESIDESI,

ISAIAH LUKENS, M. D.

.VIORPBBSIDjraT.
m l STEWART.

TREASURER,

WM. D. SMITH.

- - f .SBCSFPARYt
E. J. HAKRISON, M. D.

THE PROPESTZ OF THE COMPAHY OOHSIBPS OP,
THE FOLLOWING:

I. The fee simple of 1,868 acres, Enovra as the •’ Cot-
ter Pam," oa BIA Broken-StrawCrook,aad oa tk«
Uae of the PhUadelpMa aad Erie RaUrosd, oneand a
half miles west ofGarland,Pittsfield township, War-
rea county, Feaasylyaaia, This land is sltoated la
oneof thebest localities neighborhood. It takes
ia tie wide of tie valley for. over a mile in extent,

riving a frontage on tie Broken-Straw Creek of over

two miles. It also extends northward over tie bins',
and takes in a considerable portion of. tbe .Bine-Eye

Ban, a tributary ofthe Broken-Straw. Broken-Straw

Creek takes its rise bom tie east side of tie bluff,

which givesrise to thecelebrated Oil Creek, oa thewest
side. It is navigable from tie Cotter Barm to the Alle-
gieay River, a distance of ten miles, and tins affords'
facilities for transportation by boat toPittsbnrr. As
mentioned before; thePhiladelphia and ErieRailroad
rims directly through theproperty onthe hankof the
creek, and thus itjshrouaht in direct comnvunicatton
with, the great oil markets. Sew York and Philadel-
phia, Tie bluffs rise Cram 400 to 600 feet, in some
placesvery abruptly. There is a dambuilt aoross tie
creek abont midway on tie property, giving immense,
water power to oneof tie Angst aad beet-constructed

saw- mills in tie country. TMb mill at present saws
8,000 feet of .lumber per day with onesingle upright

saw: A gang ofsaws can be added at a small cost, and
tie mill be made capableof yielding a revenue to tie
Company at once eausl to an ordinary producing well.
Thebluffs abound with pine, hemlock, etc., in such
iluaatUyasto keep tie mill running for several years.
In additionto tie mill, there is a very substantial and
largeframe house, several smaller ones, barns, stables.
blacksmith shop, carpenter shop, etc.—in.short, every-
thing that an experience of twenty-years residence
taught the late owner to be necessary. The bottom
land on the flat Is good farming land, is cleared for
the purpose, and is- from 150to 200 acres in extent. The
farm abounds with choice spots for drilling, and with
fscilitiesfor the purpose, such as few other lands pos-

sess. The ravines which intersect andform breahs be-
tween and through the hills, and which are favorite

localitiesfor wells, have fine streams, whichwill give

sufficient Waterpower to enable the Company to Imme-
diately .commence sinking several wells, thus saving

the expensqfcnd delay In obtaining engines. A derrick

canhe built near the saw-mill, and gearing attached.
thus making the mill to answer a double purpose, The

“shows” of oil are equal, And Inmany places supe-
rior and more numerous, to those observed, in what

has proved to he the best-localities ohrOil Creek. About

iwo miles from the farm, over the bluffs, the Hosmer

OilCompany, of Philadelphia, are drilling two wells
on the .Hosmer Hun, which empties ints the Brokan-

Str&w at Oarland. These wells are giving the most
gratifying evidences of the existence, ofoil in great

quantities, and have established its presence in that

region beyond a doubt. The Cotter Farm is situate

aboutten miles nearly duenorth of the now celebrated
Tideoute, on the Allegheny River,

2: The fee simple of 1,167 acres on the Worth Salmon

Creek, Tlonesta township, Forrest county, Pa., just

over the border of Yenamgo county. This land, as in

the case of the'Cotter Farm, takes in the valley as well

as the bluffs on both sides, and is traversed by nume-
rousravines and little streams runninginto the Salmon

Creek. Thoevidences ofoil cannot be excelled—in fact,

are so marked, and the formation of the land leso fa-

vorable to the existence of oil,- fiat ■ every oil man
visiting tie region sayß, “Salmon Creek is honnd to
equal the world-renowned Oil Creek,” and the specu-
latingpublic have ehovm.thelr faith in it by leasing or
buying every acre of land from this Company’s terri-r.
tory to the month of the Creek—abouttflye miles—as

Well as up and down 'the Tionesta -River. for several

miles. This propertyis situate about ten milSs east of
the Alleghenyßiver. It abounds withthe best descrip-

tion oi timber—pipe, cherry, homloek, Ste.—Which can
be made to yield ahandsome revenue to the Company,

The development of the country is rapidly,progressing,
A well isbeing sunk half.a milefrom theproperty;

two others two miles from it, and the Tionesta River is
lined with them on each elds, for miles—one, at the

mouth of Salmon Creek, now yielding oil, and all of
them givlng sueh Indications while drilling that have

heretofore only'accompanied the sinking .of the best
wells on Oil Creek. In addition to this, tho counties
surrounding Forrest county-north, south, east, and
west—are all yielding oil, and give great strength to
the supposition that Forrest county is in the centre ofan
immense basin of oil underlying -that whole region of

A competent Superintendent, Mr,FRAHK 0. EVERS,
who hah had four years’ experience in the bnsiness,
has been appointed, and has commenced operations on

row proMCATiosg.

the lands of the Company.

gOOKS, GAMES, AND NOVELTIES
NO MAKE CfIEHIKU) MEBBY.

»AVI@, PORTER & CO.;
No. 31 South Sixth Street,

(BETWEEN CHESTNUT AND MISOR BTBEETS,)

A limited number of shares will he sold at the above-
mentioned subscription price, $2.60 per Share, which
will be full paid, and $60,000 applied immediatelyto

the development of thepropertyy -

From the above Prospectus it will be seen that Hie
“COTTEb'faRM OIL- COMPANY” offers unusual
Inducements to those wishing to Invest in Oil Stocks.
Theextent of the property owned by them, peer four

Hfvonow ready agreat variety of BOOKS FOB CHIL-or allege. They are profnaßlr Glustreted. audVAtll type, hi showy bindings For VERY;PJ'S,D -e hai:o a
,
Iar«? .assortment of?tth.brightly-colored. Pictures, andwordsor single sylUbles.

BAILASiTTJiF/8 MEW MISCELLANY

square miles, the well-known productiveness of the
surrounding region, and thefacilities possessed by them
for the immediate development of their territory at not

FOR BUYS.

more than two-thirds’the usual cost, warranttho Di-
rectors in asserting (hat the "Cotter Farm Oil Com-
pany ’. will soon place itself among the first dividend-
paying oil- stock companies in the country.

Subscription Books areopened, and snhscriptionstothe

Under(his title, the popular author of “Untgowa,
!

# t ' *c ♦ has written a series of nooksiu-popularstylo,narratives ofVoyagesfaEiS1??*6 * 8* Adventures, Ac; , such as will in-
morelpurpose 111 taoalcate* a * fc be same time, a high

k the Polar
on%H

atMfe.WHA£ESV«* . Da-»

Capital Stock of tho Company received at their Offices,

Nos. S 3 and 2l4»sl>ingtonBuilding9,

THIBB STREET, BELOW WALtttTT,

And at tto Office of

PHILIP H. BRIOB & Ob.,

305 Walnut Streets
- 4a13-»ws3s *

'

IB7 v;vv ;•

PETROLEUM COMPANY,

PRESIDENT. VENANGO 00., PA,

MaAKIZED CKDBRTHB LAW! 0, PHKHeYE.VAJEfcL

OFFICERS:
President—AMOßY EDWARDS.Bail,. N>w York.
Treasurer—L. H. BIMPSON, E«i., New York. -

Secretary—J. EDWIN CONANT, Bio.. Hdw York. •
JOHNM. CLAPP. Esq., General Be,ideal Saperfm-

tendent. » 1
•• Counsel—Messrs, • PLATT, GBBABD, ABKCKLBY,
Hew York. /

DIRECTORS,

AMORY EDWARDS.Bfuj., Hew York.
1 BBBNB. GEOCKEB, Es& ,ofCrockerft Warren, New
York..

' ■ 1 ! .

FLETCHER WEBTRAY, Esq., of Weatr&y, Gibbs, ft
Hardcastle, Few York. “ i ' ' .

. X M. CLAPP, Esq., President. Venaurdcounty, Pa.
i E H. BIMPBON, Eea.', of L. H. Simpson ft Co., Sew

York,: i.
; lie lands are put.into the Company- at Ike unprece-

dented low price of One HnndredDollaraper Acre, the .
lowest ever known for Oil-beaing testify!,, and form
Its • ’ ■ '

_AWsV IN TBEWILDERNESS; or. Life among theBed Irfdians and Fur Traders of North America 5

„F ocb 0cb volume is beautifully ombellished with FourColored[Ptsio*, and bound in cloth, gilt. They are put
up i f**a bar dsoms box, and are theCHEAPEST' AND MdsiT ATTRACTIVE BOOKS FOE
published thl« sea«on.m- Order DAVIS. POETEB. & CO ’S EJiHon.

OLDKtESE’S Ilmß LIBR ARY.
„0L» NKHSB a LITTLE LIBRARY.' 84nare ISmo.552 pages to each imuk BeantUally illustrated wUhoae

e f 1•* 0B every page. Printed in largetype, onfine whitepaper, f.it>, y colored covers,
I Do. plain er carefully coloreir.

/ CAPITAL STOCK, *5,000,0001^
InShares of Wth each, par value. Subscription price

Viper Share,betnginfuU payment
for a $24 Share, i

, '•' ' >

Nofurther call or assessment to he made.
80,000 BHAEES, or ,100,000 RESERVED POE

WORKING CAPITAL. j
! Parties 'subscribing in this Company letllrecetvc
anequal amount'of stock in two other companies ad-
joiningwithoutfurther charge: ■ /

The Lande of these Companies are loostsd on- the
Allegheny river, and on Hemlock, PorcnpUe, and Mo-
Creabreaks, MAKING AS OIL-BOEIHG TERRITORY
OF OYEE TEH AND A HALF MILES IN EXTENT.

The wells On this propertyare being Bank with great
vigor, and promise la,rge. supplies of oil. !r Tothe capitalist and to partis, of limited means un-
surpassed indneements are offered, ..

Person, .investing in this Company. getflit Block and
the above BOSKS for each $1invested, withoutfarther
call or assessment. •

* J "

Subscription hooks, maps, and all other Information
canhe Obtained & the office of the Subscription Agents,

' L. H. SIMPSON i CO..
6LOBDAR Street, NEYYOBK.

So Buheoitptlons taken for less then OSS kuNDRED
DOLLARS. . ; dldjm
rjg» /BKItKY FARM OH COMPANY

< APITAL $1,000,000,
~

DIJIDED INTO 300.000 SHAKES OBTHS PAR
__

VALUE OF $5 EACH. ' 'WOEKING CAPITAL, $40,060,
Booia of Snbßcriptionfor aUmited numbir of SMres

of Stocky at ,TWO DOLLARS per Share, opened at theOffice of th;o Company, 80. 358 South THIRD Street,first floor, or subscriptions maybe leftwithaiy memberof the Board of Directors. T
president, „ \ .

JAMES J. DUNCAN.
SECRETARY AND '

william hackee..
_

. . DIKSCTOKS,
. rJOBS B. NEWMAN, 1716 Spruce street. '

JOHN H. GRAHAM, 827 Marketctreet. i■ EDWIN T. COXE, 424 Walnut street, jTHOS. H.WILSON, 716 North,Broad strlet.
THEODORE ADAMS Broad andParrisKstre^s.’E. POTTS* 524 Walnut street. A~ -

.
-

THOMAS BBBABLB, Germantown. -*

SAMUEL NUNN. New Vork. \ Jf-
HBNBT WABNEB. 702 Franklin street, j

Thefollowing valuable. Oil Lands constitute the basis
Of the Company: '

Tract No. I—Known asthe “Berry Farm,’’.contain-
ing 164 acres, owned by the Company in fef simple,
tituated in Wood county. West Virginia, directly upon
the Ohio river. Several competent judgealiaYevisited
this properly, all of whom agreeis the opinionthat It

-presents unusual evidences of large subterraneous re-
servoirs ofoil■ Tract No. 2 consists of a tract of land. in'Wa&blngtoa
county, OMo, also'on <the Ohio*riveiyatoout U£ mile's
above Newport, 134 acres, It preientstha
most extensive rav!ne*rand certain evideacep of thepresence of OiU also, innumerablesites for Wells,with
several large Oil Springson one ortheruns. Thereis
also In the bluffavalu&bevein ofGoal, folly developed
isayeix toeight fectthiop», *

* r-..
Tract No. 3, containing 20 acres, adjoining theabove,

With similar developments..
The lengthy xiv«r*front gives to these properties

many advantages, avoiding expensive land carriage-
fortheoilandco»). v ./ -i
' No. 4 is a tract in fee of 100 acres, ueariFrauklia,
Venango county, Pennsylvania, on French. Greek.

Ih addition to the above, there are belonging to the
Companytwo superior twelve horse engines,Vith boil-
ers, etc. , complete; alto two substantial derricks, with
compete setß.of boring tools. '

\
. TheCompanyare now engaged Inaevelopm&the pro*
perty. working with double sets of hands, uader the
snperlnt*ndence of their efficient President. - \

Prospectus, maps, and farther information, oilappli-
cationat the Office. , de!3-12t
Ova* THN OAK BALL Olh COMPANY•ay OF PENNSYLVANIA, j
CiiITAX. STOCK,$500,000. $20,000 WoRKING

, . »r capital. a
1 100,000 SHAESS. $5 FAB FACE.SUBSCRIPTION PEIC£,

A*g.so PER FULL
HECTOR TYNDALE, President,
HENRY E. SIMPftON, Treasurer;

' _ - DIRECTORS*
‘

*
HECTOR TYNOALB, . WILLIAM 4NSFAOH,
HENRY GABSO9, . | J. G. FEYSC '
WM. M GREINER, j HENRY E. SIMPSON.J, CL FISHES, f |- ~

The property of the above Company conksts of over
460. {four hundred and sixty) acres of Land in feesimple, situated on the Sugar Gamp Branch of Stuart’sRun, Venango county. Fa., lying between Oil’Greekon a line between the Hyde and Egbert, Story? and tfc-Elhenny Farmsand the Allegheny river, inthe he&rt ofthe oil region, nearly two miles on each side of the
too, of Lor&ble territory, with room for ihe sinking ofhundreds of wells, and is considered:by experienced
personB in the oil business as most invaluable asoil-producing territory. There are oil-welts in every di-rection from this propertyK producing large yields.

Theutmost energy is being, and will be. directed toihe development or this property to make it productive
andremunerative to the stockholders.

The Companyown a lease of one and a-quarter acre*
on the Culbertsontract, on the AlleghenyViver, nearly
adjoining continuous pumping wells or forty barrel*
per day. This weli has iust been put ii operation; is
420 feet deep, from which they are now receiving
ten (10) barrels of oil per day and increasing. It iiWithina few hundred yards of the celebrated Hussey
and Mcßride fend Heydrick wells, and others which
have and are producing largely. There is room outhis
tract for three or, four more waiUs. and on which wellswill'be sunk without delay On the main property en-
gines, tools, etc., arebeing and contracts being
ln&de-fbrthe sinking of several other wells. ■ .

Alarge portion of ihe stock having already been sub-
scribed the books will remain- open for a snort period,
for the remaining shares at the subscription price,'s2.so
per sh&rei fall paid, ' ‘.

'

’
"

-c
. Forfarther informationapply to •"

•
_

•‘J. 0. FRYER. No..AA3 GHESTOTT Street. >

PsttAUELPHiA,, P«c. 12, 180L - d«l3-6fc

UniESIEDCTIBLB TOY BOOKS.
_The »nre: 'jy.>todeii of_RED.BIDING HOOD, TOMmapMß, SIMPLE KIMON, and CHILDREN THEWOOD; fonrkinda, printedon heavy calendered linen,
in very brightcolors and lame pictures Th.ee broke
ai-e truly indestructible and vers p;etty, are la octavoalso, sue very cheep. Tit- y are mnch wanted,as thehigh pTice of muslinhas ih«ir being made.
LA ltdL LLTTEItS FOR THE- UTTLI■ -

. : ONES. . .

L Tkie, anew alphabet four inche.ahigh-very prettilydrawn bv Evans, with groups of graceful children, andit is thoughttobe the handsomest alpnabet ever U«ned.
4 Davie, Forter, & Go’s edition is a
16 pages Bva., in handsome cover printed in threesolorsr Alan, another edition with a single Jt-tt-r oueach pag.j brilliantly printed In oil colon; 32 .ages.
Equatelime.
SLW BOOKS, BY THE AUTHOR OF

“SLOYEELY PSYSR."
'• I. 7HB SPAKE that WaST SF4.K.KEHO, Ire.: 4.senes or.caainiing ideal arddrawings, with humorous
and quaint conceits in Terse, by Dr. Henry Hoffman,
Mie author of that wonderful fanny boo*. "StucenTrPeter*” and others? With brightly Fcoloreillllastra-tione, m boards, small 4to. 60 ceot*ill, HSAHTT A»D HDMOEOUS'fHIKGS PRO AT THSCEiLDKBK’S WOELD. A -ue w. fana* book, with,
inany nice Tory brightly colored, by Dr.HofFmsn. Small eto. fancy boards. fioc*nUi COMICALC!KHTMBS OF.A 3 GIBST..TIMSI, 'dug noInto Jokes for stfffcU Polks, by O. H. R, Aa irresistibly
droll b«ok orrhymes aaddrawiaisto please the little
oze%>Printed m colors. Small 4to. fancy blading.
J OrderDayitf, Porter. & Co.’sedition, as it is decided*Jy tberoeet and cheapest edition; Oyer 85,000 copies of
able book was sold inLondon in a few mouths
MOTHER GOOSE, VARIOUS EDIffOIJS,

SQ. 12RO.
,

MOTHER GOOSE'S MELODIES, illustrated with newdesigns, by Bennett. Equarelfimo- Colored onevery
Containing 108 pagfeB, 200 engravings. aedmoreof the Rhymes, Chimes,and Melodiesthanany editionpublUbPd. -

-MAMMA’S ‘SIXSSORT STORIES FOR THE NURSE-RY i a senes of impro 'in* tales forlittle girls, in-easyWords ofone and two syllables, by a mother, withrix
colored engravings. from desUks by Geoive White.J?&waodhandsome binding. 75 cents -

* IiIITLB FANNIE'S PICTURE STORY BOuK ; a se-rif s of thort stories and easy reading lessons, in wordsof one and two syllables, by Miss Leslie, witfa SOpic-
tnies, prettily colored. Square Kmo. New &ad«howybinding. 75 cents.■ LmXE BESSIE'S STORY BOOH, inbigtype. Shortand,easy stories in words ofsii&ie syllables printed-intypequarter of an inch high, with 50 brightly-coloredpictures. Square 12mo. Newand showy binding. * 75
cents.

LITTLE BESSIE'S PICTURE BOOH, in big type,. Acollection of50 pictures with stories, in words of two,
three, and four letters, in type quarterof au inch high;
acompanion to theabove, with (0 colored pictures, in amoßtattractive binding 76 cents:'
.

OCR BABY'S eiCTCEE BOOK, containing many ofthebißtnurfeeii t*lsa;with 100 brilliantly-colored pic-
32mp. bound in a newstyle. 75 cents;OpR BABY'S NURSERY BOOK, containing a great

variety ofnurseryrhymes andatones, with lOOpictures,
showily colled .l2mo J, xettily-boand7s cents..PaVOMTS NtJESkRY TALES; comprising Housethat Jack Built, Cock Robin, Old Dame and her Six-
Pencev Bp-Peep, Threeßea ?s, Simple Simon,i&c.,- Ac.,
with 60 coloredpictures. 12mo. New style of binding

dents: .
-• "

. TREASURY OF PLEASURE BOOHS {Containingthefavorite tales of Charmed Fawn, Ugly Back. Sans inLuck, Fox and Geese, Goody Two-Shoes* Jenny Wren.-Ac, Ac., with 60 brightly-colored-pictnres, 12 mo.Newstyle of binding $l. -•

:^

B histobt op these kittens who-to®'THEIR MITTEKS ; ihoir Courtshipand Marriage, thairBerth and Banal, All/a and Well Again; How One
Tinned Bobber,and other-wonderful event* tn their
live*, with SO large and brilliantly-colored pictures,and
printed in large type. A most attractive booh for thevonngfolks. KoyalSvo Ina beautiful binding. $1.23.

' PAPA'S TALES.FOR THE HURSEEY. A new col-lection ofamnting and instrnctive'storieaforlittle folks,
profusely Ulnstrased onevery page with 6T large showi-ly oolored pictnres. In an attractive, new bindingRoyal Bvo. SI.2S.‘ ' '

MAMMA'S TALES FOR THE NURSERY, comprising
ew stories for the little ones, with 62 large pictnresbrightly colored. Royal Sro.’ln a new and showy
binding $1 25.'

NURSERY FAIRYTALES! the bast' Fairy Tales ineasy lftngnaae, comprising Tom Thumb, Red RidingHood, Childrenin the Wood, Jack the Slant KilledBop O'-My- Thnmb, Aladdin. &c. Illnstrated with 60larse pictures, brilliantly illuminated In oil colors.Royal Bvo. Ina newand attractive binding. $1.25.
T

THEFOENY PICTURE BOOK; contatningFanny andInstructive Stories, profusely illnstrated on every pagewith highlycolored pictnres. 4to. Inhandsome bind-ing.' $1.60. .

MERRY PICTURES FORLITTLE PEOPLE. A col-lection of Stories, Comicaland Instructive, translatedfrom the German, with :112. pictnres, brightly colored

colored engr&vinge.wlthshort readings In easy verse toeach picture: a laanous picture and verse book. 4to
Newand pi'etty. style of binding. $1.75.LITTLE VOLKS’ FIEST STEPS ON.THE LADDER OFLEARNING; A series of short Storiesin words ofsingle
SsUablee, printed in very large type, with® brightly
colored pic urea . 4tp. Ina newstyle of binding. $i 75.
. A L AUGHTER BOOK FOR LITTLE FOLKS; con-

taining-%gxeatyariety of short and very amusing Sto-rise, translated from the German,with 160 large brightly
colored engravings., 4to. New style of binding. $1 75.J, The above contains.six hooks In one, viz: - '
Slovenly Peter. Funny Leaves for the Younger
Slovenly Kate. - - Child'sMirror. 1BlanchesSugary Tom. Johmiy'Loo!t-In-tbe Air; -

COMICAL PAGES FOR VERY LITTLE PEOPLE."with numerona Funny Stories, and 160 large colored..engravings. dto'BSuSdinanewetyie. $1.75,. ■ *

Containingsix books bound in one, viz: •

Simple Hans. Wonderful Chicken.
KingTfutcrgcker,

. Young TronhlesomAGrew Sausage. Jimmy Siideriegs.

WASHINGTON ANB WAINUTw-tsr BEND

r-: OIL OOMP4NY. "

GAPI7AL* .«« ,mm •<««.< ~$500,000,'
100,000 SHARES.—... EACH.
SDBSCRIPTIONTRICH^^^*;;,

10* GOO Shares Reserveda* Working Capital.
OFFICE, 314 MARKET STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

No. i. Awell on Oil Cfeek,now puihping tea barrels'per day, and increasing. ;
-

No. 2. A welLou Oil Creek, now Over BOOYeet deep#
With large show of oil. Near this is the Com Planterwell,, which is now putopiag 800barrels # oUparday.>
- Ho. 3. A well on Oil Creek; 620 foot deep, nowready
lor tubing, with splendid Blow ofoil; eyeryprospect of
producing largely.. •

Ho. 4. lntßriist’ lo:>■faMt ol flye hundredacres on the Allegheny riyer; six wells, nowpumping
to hartels of-oil per nay; three more wells now going
down, with'near a wile of rlyerlronts aIX good boring
territory.-

So.'# A half acre at Tideoute, near the Bconomite
Wells, which are new pumping sixty barrelsper day.

Ho. 8. Bix acres In fee. InWalnut Bend, ou the Alioghen, river. Immediately surrounding this property
are fine producing wells.' Thistraet will be developed
rapidly. •*

- . .

SUBSCRIPTIONSare new beingreceived, and a large
portion of the stock'already taken. The prospectus andall information canbe obtained at the office ofthe Com-
pany, now at Ho- 314 MARKET Street,. ■ de!3-12i

HEW TOBK AMD UTEKJPOOt
PETROLEUM COMPANY,

OAFIXAL STOCK, $1,000,000.
100,000 BHABEB AT $lO B ACB.

SubscriptionPrice *#per Share.
LAKES .YIELDING LARGELY,

opyioins:.
. HON. DANIEL S. MOKIKBON, President.

WM. T. PHIPPS, Vice President. '

ROBERT BASSETT, Secretary,
Books areopen forsubscriptionat the odes of the Com-

pany, No. 24EmpireBuilding, 71 BROADWAY, H. T.
The lands of the Company aresituated In the heart of

the Oil Region, and Include portions of those well,
known localities, "'the McßUwnyFann, the two Me-
ClintockBarms,” and other preyed valuablework-
ing territories. Including oyer Two Thousand acres of
the bait Oil Territories along 01l Oreek and In West
Virginia, nowunderprocess of successful development,
and oil Isalready regularly and largely produced ftom
several wellsnpon them. 0030-dftWSm

Address the Company, **P. O. Box 5S#B, ” NawYork.

A SAFE- STEAM BOILER. —THE
*»■ subseriber is prepared to receive ordersforth*
"HARRISON STEAM BOILER," In afoes to suit pur-
sharers. Theattention of Jdanufactuxers and others b
eauedtd the new Bteam.Generator, as comblnlng.es-
senilal advantages In absoluts.sAfety from- destrurtlye
•xploslon, first cost, and durability, economy of fuel,
facility ofcleanlßgandtrausportatira,Ac. #pc., notpos-
aessed by anybolTer.now, In use. Thesebollcra cahbs
■VB&V&VBUn

JOS. EABBIBOK, Jn..: • -

SaM-tf , *T*BoutbTmKr»is.pwS&a.'
;t>efined tallow for ma-
iA*J CHIKBBY. manufactured by L. M. ft C. BLKIH-u» JIft»aABBITA Street,

* "

4eHUa*

; BABLEY S BPIESMDW lI.LCS-
TBATED ALADDIB.

. TH® STORY OP AhABDIH AHD HIS WONDERFULLAMP. Hew, and fine edition, superbly illustratedvriih 1# large fnllipage drawings'by, P-- O.'C. Barley.Thesedesigns are very spirited,andamongthe happiestdesigns of tMsartiet, elaborately colored. 4to. Rtchnew styleofblndlnf.-sl.2#: r . f _

“THE BOOK OP NONSENSE. By Edward Lear. With113pictures. From the tenth Bngllsh edition. Pali ofthedrclleetntcta.rec.and verses, ®i:2s.
, PAPA’S BOOK ANIMALS; WUdand Tame. ' Anew look of easy stories ofanimals, giving their chiefpeculiarities Jb sneirlangnase as obildrea can! under--Btand*^vritit 16 large and. spirited drawing?, fromskeLebesmade from-livinganimals. by H. C.‘Bispbam*
tne animal painter. As the sketebes were made ex-pre&sly for fettle book, only sack were selected as were
eitber great favorites with, all young children, as thecow, hfcxife; degv- cat, Ac , or those that most attracttheir-attention in the man»gerie, as the lion, elephant,
tiger, camel, &<s. It is believed that this is the first in-stance in America wherea celebrated painter has beenemployed to make original drawings from the animalsfor a child**Look* and the result is ihoagbt to be quite
satisfactory. ;Eachsubject torepreseuMCifi its natural,
attitude, and is large and bold, without any surround-ingsjto detract the child’s attention. They hare been,

graved by. Louderbach. Square Svo. cloth
STORIES FROM HISrORY. A volume

Of interestinghistorical narratives of thv youthfal ac-tio** of famous men, with handsome colored en-
gravihge,‘bound in crimson- cloth.' It containsrincidehta|i thedives otGardinal Wolsey, William Teilr and the.fiist Prince of Wales, i 76 cents,
.MY PLAY IS STUDY, and other Stories from theGerman. .By Professor L. Lermont. In addition to*the charming stories in this volume, there are several
ol the Parable 1 eto.-iea by Krumraacher. Illustrate 4
With four large plates, printed in tints and richlycolored. Small 4to. cloth. $L25...
.EXAMPLE OF GOODNESS, narrated to the Young,from the; German by Profeisor Lermoat.With four large plates, printed in tbits and prettiiy

colored SmaU 4to. cloth. $1.26,
LITTLE ROOKS.» Anew aeries in words,

ofBinglesyllables, printed in very large type, with eix-■ teen colored illustrations in each book. Six books,
Cloth gilt: inboxnyrTLE ?ET BOoKS. _By Aunt Fanny, of
*•Night Cap Senes, “ MittenBooks, Sic Inwordsof *»ingl© syllables, nicely illustrated. Joss-ready.3v015., cloth gilti $2.25. - *

THE AMrSOG NOYELTIES FOB
< THEHOLIDAYS,

.by DAVIS, PORTER, & GO., »1 South
SIXTH Street, will make .every Household merry, asthey should be oAGhiistmas time.'

THE PHMAfiISUSdOPE*
_TBE PHENAKISTIBGOPE, On NEW ’ANIMATED
FIGUftBS. Anew andingenious Toy, printed on cirsu-lar card4board and colored; a series of comic figuresand combinations produced byrevolving the circle on a.handle; affsrding.a great deal of amusement for eve-ningparueer-Six kinds done up in a package. $1.50.• THE MAGId,PANTOMIME—* seriea oflarge dancingfigures, brightly coloreds which are made to operate ina mysterious and amusing manner. Six kinds assort- -
ed in a package.

Thesefiancingfigures are gayly colored,r ahd, bring
double-jointed, will dance Very naturally. -They 'are ;much uteAforchildren’s th€atre« or shows,'for danctngon the piano to the mneic, Ac. They are veryamusing,,
cheap, and pretty. n —INSTANTANEOUS PHOTOGRtPHS-warrauted cor-
rect ! Thisnovel inetrament for teking portraits mustbe seento be appreciated! There are fourkinffs asserted
to the dozen, any of which will create'mizth in the.household. ...r THE GHOST IN THE 'STBBIOSCOPE-a new and
beautiful div<eriisement for the drawing-room, Iby
whicha variety ofspectres can be conjured up. Theinstrument and nine ghosts are put in a neat wrapper.
By a simple of liiht, ghosts .and. spectres are
shewn instantaneously., The fl anges are very novelana beautiful. Price only 50 cents.THE GAME-OF- NIPATITWICHr THErBELLMAN.
Anewround game for affordinga great
deal of mirth. Inneat box. Colored, 40c.

THE GAME OF.THE HAPPY FAMILY.- ,Anew game
for the amhserseht of theevening clrrie. Inneat box:Colored, 40c. - ,r • • -s THE GAME OF MOTHER GOOSE AND HER GOS-

justready. Inneat

NEW ALPHABSTBLOCKS.BITTLB‘DARLING’S ALPHABET BLOCKS. Con-
taining an ornamental :alphabet, highly colored and
mounted Onblocks. In aneat box.ALPHABET BLOCKS. Containing an
ornamen&rdlphabet’of large size, highly, colored and
mounlcd on blocks. In aneat woodenbox.

VEW DISSECTED HCXIRES.
rour kluds, HEW.DISSECTED PICTURES, mounied

onwood, brightly colored, and in a neat wooden box—Viz:' (
, Row Boat Excursion. -■ --

. Pennsylvania Dairy Scene. ' - ,
‘Williem and his Sister, P shing.
Mary and Sailyi Feeding the Pet Pony. ‘ ,' ,Besides a very large assortment or most attrac-

tive Toy Books, verybrightly colored onevery page. *

YAIUABIfE BOOKS FOR PRESENTS,
FuhLlfiffED 08. POU SALE BY '

DAVIS, PORTER, & CO. ,l»1 .9/ SIXTH, PHILAD’A.'THE SPLENDID LARGE PAPER, “MILTON, >
COMPLETE.”

WORKS, Oaxtonedition, enlarge paper.This is the first completeedition of Milton ever issued'
In .this country. It is moat, aumpfenously printed at
The Carton on the beet heavy laid paper, madeexpressly for it. , The fi Poefcical.Worksarefrom thetext as printed by Pickering, with Life and Notes by
Mitford and others, in a bold and very distinct type;
And * • The Prose Wort s ’ ’ are from the edition superin-
tended by the late Rufus.W; Griswold, and printed
from the text of Pickering’s edition. Aa there hasbeen
priuted but a email edition of .250 copies, and it cannotbe reprinted, as the plates have been melted up, thissuperb large-paper issue of Miltonmust rank, as thebest for,.the libr*ry of the gentleman of taste, andiu-'
crease in value. Price in 4 vole., Imperial Svo., fold-ed; $l5; Cloth, uncut, $10; halfRoxburgh Morocco. uu-
cut, top -edge gilt, $22.50; Half Calf Gut, or Antique,
sK;Full Calfextra, $3O.
: a copyof this edition would make asuperb presenta-
tion book, and be anornament to any library.

SHAKSPEARFS WORKS, 3 Vols,
THfr ILLUSTRATED 9HAKBPEARB, with 75 Ulue-

tratione on steel and wood, elegantly prin ted on finepaper, with law type, forming three handsome vol-
umes, Royal Svo.,.half Turkey morocco, antlaue or
gilt, or toll Turkey morocco antique, a splendid library

edition. >

-Aleo, afine edition ofSbakepeare, complete ini volRoyal Svo., with 15 steel plates, elegantly-bound, in
halfIRoxburgh moroeepi gilttops, or half calfantique.
, Also, .Shakspeare. complete'in 1 vol., , with ISplates, bound in half morocco, half calf antique, or
TurkeymoTocco antlqe.
? BYRON’S COMPLETE WORKS. NewEiversideedl-
tion,printed onthe finest tinted and laid paper. .With
fine portrait, and illustrations on steel. Four volumes;
small 8vo.;, clothr neat, or half morocco, Roxburgh
* Lli-T^N’'IpoeTICAL WORKS. New Biycralda edi-
tion, beautifullyprinted with large type, on the finest
tinted laid paper; With portrait. Twovolumes, snail
Bvo., cloth, or half morocoo, Roxburgh style, topeage
*

KEBLB’B CHBISTIAN TEAR: exquisitely printed,
■with iue liottralt. ISmo,, olott gilt edges, or halfcalf
!a ffl§IRMAH, LYRIC PtiETRrY. from tie,
best Borman Poets, translated byProf. Cnas. J. Brooks,
-translator of ‘* Titan,’’ “ Faust, etc., elegastlyprint-
ledon tinted paper, 10mo., cloth, antique, rad edges.

No. 31 S<mtU (SIXTH Street,
, deU-wttdftM fPHiiDEDPStA.
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proposals.

COAX.

A BMT BUPPXiIEB. .
GIrOIHISd BOUBAU* QUARTKBITAfircBROBWUBAI, «

Office. WASHiNavoN, Deo. 8,1B«.
SEALED PROPOSAL* will be

live offi**« of Army Clothing and gqa pjego In New
York City and Pinladelpbia,uutU U o’clock M., on
WBDNbSDsY, the 2Dt instant* fw fnrttrtbiug brew*
trace, a* the Depot of Army Clothing; and Eqaipags In
either city, at th* option of tnaeontraotors: . ,

200,fOG Army Blankets, wool, kray (with the letters
U. S. in bla.k, tiioheslong. intheceuwe). tpbeMveu
feet long and five feet six inches wide, to weigh live
pounds each. _ . .

Proposals will be recelved-fertbe-deliveryof Bbrttkete
of either'American or English manufacture, bat mast
be, in all reßpec.B, equal to the Army Standard, at the
respective D*pots where they are to be delivered.
_ Biddera'will state the number they wish to furnish;
bow boon they can commence*and the number they can
deliver m< ntnly.

,

Proposalsmnstbe accompaniedby aproper guarantee,
signed by at lea*t tworesponsible par'ies, settingforth
that if a contract is awarded tothaparty niakiag the
bid, tnat lie, or they* will at once execute the contract
acd give bonds fortbe proper falfiUmHutof the mrae. -•

7 he rieht isreeerved by tbeUmtod states toreject any
partor the whole of thebids asmay be deemed for theinterest o' tbe service.
: Proposals should be endors'd c< Proposals for Fur-
nishing Blankets," and those for Hew York should be
sddrepsed to Brigadier QeneralD. H, VfNTuN, Deputy
Gtrawera-astcrGeneral. New York city, and those for
Phitadelphiashould to Colonel HRRtfAS
BIGGS, Quartermaster's Department, Philadelphia.

< el»-8t .
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TTMTED STATBB, EASTERN DIS-
TRICT OF PENNSYLVANIA.—Sot,

THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED "STATES. TO THE
MARSHAL OF THE EASTERN DISTRICT OF PENN- i
SS'VANIA.-*-GaBETIKa, IWHEREAS. Tile District Court ofthe United States in ’

ud for the Eastern District of PennAylvanla, rightly
anddoiy proceeding on a Libel, filed in the name of the ;
United Stares of America, hath denned all persona in
general whohave, or prsiend to have any right, title, or :Intaiast in tho steamer ‘-SUSANa," whereof 0. W. IAustin ig master, her tackle, apparel, add furniture. :
aod thegoods, wares, and merchandize laden on hoard :thwieof, Chjnared by the United States sloamer Meta- I
cojoot*-uoder of Lteut»a&nt Comma.ad*r \Jameß'B. Jouette* tod brought into this District, bamonished, cited, uud callea to judgment, at the Mma !and placeuu derurritten, and to the effect hereafter ex- ;prised, (justiceeorequiring.) You are thereforecharxed iand strictly enjoined and commanded, that you omitnot, but that by publishing these presents in at least !two of the daily newspapers printed and published jin the City of- PhUadsiphia, and in the - Legal In- itslligencer % you do monish'and cite, or cause to bomonished and cited,, peremptorily* all persons in. igeneral who have, or pretend *to have, any right, 1title, or, interest in the said steamer “Sasaas" ana !
ca-go, to appear before the .Honorable JOHN :CADWALADBK, the Judge of the said C>mrt,v at the,!
Distnct Court room, in the city of Philadelphia, on
the TWENTIETH day after publication of these pre- !

it be a court aay, or elss on the next court day
following* between the OBual hoars of hearing causea,
then and thereto show, orallege, in dueform of law, areasonable, and lawfol excuse, if any they have, why
ch«t-aid steajzer ‘'Sueana" and cargo pheuld not be
pioncunced to belong, at the time of the capture of thesame; tor the enemies of the United States, and,' as
goods of their enemies or otherwise, liable and -sub-
ject to condemnation, to be adjudged and condemnedas good and lawfnl prizes; and further to do and ro->ceiveinthisbehalfas to justice shall appertain. And
that you duly intimate, or cause to be intimated, untoall pereonßaforesaid, generally (to whom by the tenorof these presents it is also intimated), that it they shallnot appearat the time and piaoeaooVe mentioned* osappear.and shallnot riiowa reasonable and lawfulcauseto the contrary, then said District Court doth intend and
-trill proceed to adjudication on the said capture, andmay pronounce that the said steamer “ Susan*’f and

did belong, at the time of the capture of the same,to the enemies of the United States of America, and as
goods of their enemies, or otherwise, liable add subject
to confiscation and condemnation, to be adjudged and
condemned as lawful prize, the absence orrather contu-.macy of the persona so cited and intimated in anywise
notwithstanding, and that you duly certify to the saidDistrict Court what you shall do in the premises, to*
getber with these presents. - * -

-Witness the Honorable JOHN CAD WALA.DBR,Judge
of tbe sa*dCoart, at Philadelphia, this Thirteenth day
of DBCEMBEB; A. D. Ifo4, ana in the eighty-ninth year
of the independence of the said United States.

delS-St . G. B. FOX, Clerk District Court.

FTHE DISTRICT C(>URT for the
CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

John J. HaUowell vs. Joseph B. Evans, alias Yendl-
tioni Exponas, 1884. No. 347.

The auditorappointed by the Courtto report the d!s~fcribation ofa'faad produced by a sheriff's sate, under
the above writ* of aD that certain three-story brick
messuage or tenement, back buildinsrs, and lot or piece
of ground, situate on the east side ofEleventinstrset, at
the distance of three hundred and four feet southward
from theaouth side of G’rard s-reet, in the Twentieth
wtrd, of the city of Philadelphia.: containing in front
or breadthon the s»id Eleventhetreet seventeenfeet (tn-
cluding/onthe north Elde thereof the so athem most half-
PBrt ofan alley three feet In width by the whdle depth
of thetlereby granted lot,) and extending in lengchor
depth eastward of tb»twidth seventy one feet, teaaad
onelafinches toa four-feet wide alley, leading north-
wardand commonicating with the
alley; subject to the yearly ground rent of will at-
tend to the duties of Msappointment-,on WEDNESDAY,
tbe day of December, A. D. 1864. at 3k
o’clock P. &, at his office, No. 142 South EIGHTH
Street* Philadelphia, when and where-all parties in-
terested must present their claims or they will be do*
baned from coming inon said fund.

deld-lOt JOHNS COLABABY Auditor,

IST TRE OBPH COURT FOR THfiS
CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA. -

; Jsst&te of CATHaBINE BTAHLEB, deceased.
The Auditor appointed by the f’Ouxt to audit, settle*andadjußt the account of 8. B, WAR&INGTON, execu-

tor of the will s>* CATHASINB .STABLEB* deceased. -

and toreport distribution Of thebalance in the hands of
the accountant, ’will meet the partle* Interestedfor the
purposes of his appointment*.

On WEDNESDAY, the 4th day ofJanuary. 1885,
at 11o’clock A. M., at his Office, No. 431 WALNUTStreet, in the city of Philadelphia.

THOMAS E. McELKOY;
deld-thsmwfCt* - Auditor.

T ETIERB TBSTAMBHTAEY UPON
ihe Ystate of HANNAH STOTT, deceased. late of

the city of Philadelphia, having been granted to the
undersigned, all persons indebted to said estate arere-quested to make payment, and those having claims
against the same to present them without delay to

" JOHN FEATHEE.Twenty-third mid Hamilton Fhila. *

- WILLIAM KBD WARD,|
Frankford, Executors.

Or to their Attorney, JOHN SHALLGROSS.delD-sBt* . . Frankford, Twenty-third Ward.

A LL PERSONS INDEBTED TO OR
-.V havinv dairns rpon JOSEPH HcMULLIN. tie-
ceased, viilpieazapayor preient the name to ike un-dersigned Executors. _ WILLIAM GLADING,

No. TU3 PINE Street.
, . • / GEORGE O. EVANS,de3-s6t* No. 418 ARCH Street.

TESTATE OF STEPHEN YIEIRA, DE-
CEASED.—NOTICE.—AII persons-indebted to theabove estate Will make payment* and those having

claims against the same will present them without de-
lay, to ’ WiLLIAM TAY LCkB, Administrator,

Coroner s Office, FIFTHSt.* below Chestnut.Or to his Attorney. EDWIN T- CHASE,
8019- 66t . No.’ 134: South SIXTH Street.

T ETTEBS OE ADMINISTRATION TO
-*-i the estate of FREDERICK L. SEEGEB, deceased,
havingbeen grantedto the subscriber, all persons having
claims agaimt the estate will present them, and those
indebted make payment toMARIE R. BEBGBR, Administratrix,

noI9-e6t* s ' BIX North SIXTH Street.
TESTATE OF ANNA M. BOLLER, BE-A-i CEASED.—Notice is hereby given that Letters of
Administration have been-granted to the undersigned
on the above Estate.- All persons Indebted will make
payment, and those bavin? claims against itwill present
them for settlement to JOSfiPH JONES, >

No. 1315 ARCH Street, (Adminia-
Or, JOHN. JORDAN, Jn., ( trators.No 906 SPRUCE Street, 3 y

TJ SCHBEINEB, HEW COAL DE
POT, NOBLE Street above Ninth street. . •

Constantly onhand superior qualities of Lehigh andSchuylkillCoal, selected expressly for familypurpose*,
at the lowest market prices. Wharf Twenty-third
street, below Arch street. Office 119 South FOURTH
Street. _____ ' ocaOtifan

Genuine eagle vein goal,
KOTAI IP HOT SUPERIOR TOBBHIQH:-a trialyrn MraieyoMcMioni. BjftauaßtpyeriMßjlLOpMfton! Laras Hut, $lO.OO. Of&ee. foilBooth POuKTH ft..bele-lf Ch.iiinut. Depot, 1410 OA3.LOWHILL a.,

aboxe Broad. Ceeß-Anf ELLIS BBAHBOM,

no A Lv—SUGAR LOAF, BEAVER
\J, MEADOW, a.d SpringMountain Lehigh Coal, an#
beet Loeuiit Mountaln. from SctuTliill; prepared ex-

; aW-tf J. WALTOH ft C0£

>JHE AMERICAN CAR COMPANY,

Thirty-first and Locust streets,

WEST PHILADELPHIA,

CAB BUIIDEBS, IRON FOUNDERS, AND
HACMIISTa,

KOTICB IS HEREBY GIVEH tlat this Company is
now prepared toreceive orders for tuilding

ALL KINDS OK GARS;
Tie stops of the Company Tjetng rappliod with tße

latest and most approred labor-saving jnachiusi'y, will
enable it to exeonte all orders with meat despatch,
and In the yery heat manner, -

TIDE COMPANY has aIBO purchased the right to- use
DOTTKRER ft MIBIMOHDES’ Patent Anti-Prietion.
Self-Lubricating CAB JOBRHAL.BOXES, and Mr.
THOMAS H. JEKKIHS’ Patented Process for HABD-
BHIHG CAST IKOH.
Alii THESE PATENTS the CompanyIntendhsing

for and ou all the Care built in tbeir Works—thereby
greatly adding to the utilityand durability 0f the worfc
performed.. ' '

*

Inaddition to the ahoye, the Company is prepared to
exeonte orders for
STATIOHABY AMD POBTABLE ENGINES, , • ;

MISSING'AHD PUMPING. ENGINES,
BLOWING ENGINE FOB FURNACES AND

fvKvcb,

ROLLING MILL WORK, fte., it;
MILL AND FAGTOBY CEABING, ani "

Ineludmg ALL KINDS OF-WOBK oontteeted with a

GENERAL MACHINERYBUSINESS.
Also, • all binds of Iron and Brass Castings and.

SmithB 1Worb execated in the yery ba.Bt manner, both
asregards design, material, and workmanship.

Drawings and estimates made at tbe Works free ofchargee "

; / •

B. H. DGTTERER,
delS-thstulm SUPERINTENDENT.

17ANCT GOODS.
■f-. Mantle Yaws* 3?lowerPots, Haagin*Vases. War*qian_ Cases, Mlgnionetie, Hyacinth, and CrocnsjjPets, "

with many other choice goods, imported expressly fortoownsales.
PAKIAN BUSTS*

Flora,
Eye,
Clytie,
Beatrice,
Lisbeo,
Psyche,
Bacchante,
Ariadne,
Cupid,
Goethe,

. Schiller.&ls and Brackets, &c., &c.
„

8. A. HABBisojf.
1010 CHESTNUT Street,

Shakspeare,
; SCOtt, ■ ■ •

Milton,
v Tasso,

. Atisto, -
Fetrarca,

•" G&tibsldit
Napoleon,

. Mozart,
Beethoven,
pants,

Marbleand Parian Pedes!
n026-etnthtf

MRS. JAMES BETTS’ CELEBRATED
t ,JL

,
SUPPORTERS EjOB LADIES—-he pnly Supporters under eminent medical patronage.Ladles Md PiTsWans are respectfully requested to caUogy anMre. BETTS, at her residence, 1039 WALNUTStreet, Phil A, (to avoid counterfeit!!.). Thirty thousandInYalidsliave been advised by theirphysicians to useherappliances, .Those only aregenuinebearing the UnitedStates copyright; labels on thebon, And signatures,and

also on the Supporters, with testimonials. oclS-tnthstf

m»ABS SHADES, OVAL.
GLASS SHADES. BOUND.
GLASS SHADES. SOUAEK.

PBBNSBT’SGLASSWARE OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

TOYS, TOYS AND FANCY GOODS.—
-f- Just received fun Europe,a largo ageortment of
Toys, of every description. Also. Fancy Articles* is
great variety; Meerecbaum, Briar, and a-variety of
other Pipes and Cigar Tubea, JOHiJDOLL. Importer.

oclß»titfha3m , Mo. ftOIOURBIET gtr<tol

WOOD, WOOD.JWOOD.—OA.K, PINE,
T f and HICKOKT WOOD, for Bale at lowest caeli

prices; - F. X) WATSON,
no-SO-lm* -VIKE-BTHggT WHART.

WOOD, WOOD, WOOD.—OAK,PINE,
and HICKOSI WOOD, for sale at lowbatcajh

price*. - N. D. WATSON.
noSO-lm* yiNK-BTSBErWHAHB. ,

TOMATO OATSTJP.—NEW TOMATO
Catsnp In onart and pint battle* of ehnlee nnaUtr,A^barr^V

WAGON COVERS.
** ASSISTAHI QWABTEKJtiaTBK’BOjFICB.

■ _
CrjtentHATl, Ohio, Decembers, 1864: •

PROPOSALS tie Invited by the undersigned, until
TUESDAY, December 20th, 18M. at 12 o'clock St , for*I« iftiVCUlvu «... AV -«

WAGON COTiBS Anny Sizeand Pattern.„Bids viU be considered forArmyVagan Covers of
Cottonor Linen. Dnck.. Bach coyer tobe 14feet 6 inciteslong* by 9fedt 4inebesmde. The Dock must'be freefrom into, and equal inquality to that measuring
incheßWtde, and weighings ounces to the linear?ar<L
The number bid for, ana time ofdelivery, must bestated, and samplecover furnished; and eachbid mustbe gaaranteed.by two responsiblesureties, guarantee-
ingover their ownsignatures that the bidder will enterinto bond for the fulfilment ofJhUcontract, should onebeawardedihjm. , ,

Bids will be opened at the time above specified, and
bidders areinvited tobe present:
: The rightis reserved toreject anybid deemed unrea-
sonaDid. A - • -■>

Bae£ bid must be markedontbs envelope ‘‘Propo-
sals for Wagoß Covers,”-and addressed to tieunder-
*

By
6
Qrder of ColonelWilliam W. MoKim,OhtefQuartet- r

master. CinemnaiiDepot, JL 3. PHBEFS.de!3-St . - and A. ft. M.

QFFICE OF THBDEPOT QTJARTER-
' KAUBAS. Koy. m iSSiJ?BOPOMSJ!OB ABBt?!!EBAII®OKTA!HfoM.SEALED PROPOSALS willbe received at this office
unta,l2o*doc*.M on the. Slat day.of December, 1864,
for IheTransportatidn OfMilitary Supplies duringthe

the followingroutes: -

Boots Ho.-L—Froin Forts Leavenworth, Lanunie,imd-Riley, and other depots that may be establishedduring the above year on the westbans ofthe HUsouri
river, norfcbofFortLe&venwor th,.and south of latitude'43 degrees north, to any posts or stations that am or
maybe established in the Territories of Nebraska, Da-
kota. Idaho, and Utah.*soufch of latitude degrees
north and .east of longitude 114 degress west, and In

_ the Territory of Colorado north of 40 degrees north.Bidders to state the rate per-100 poundsper 100miles at
Which they will transport said stores in each of the
monthsfrom April to September; Inclusive* ofthe year
„

Boots No.2.—From ForteLeavenworth and Riley,in
the State> of Kansas, and, the town of Hansas,ln the:
Stste of Missouri, to any posts orstations that amor
may he established in the State of Kansae. or in the
Territory of Colorado, south of latitude 40 -degrees
north, drawing supplies from FortLaavenworih.aad to .
Fort TJnion.N. M. .-orother depot that may be designs
ted in that Territory, to Fort Garland, and to any other
point orpoints on the route. Bidders tostate the rate
per 100pounds per 100milks at which theywill transport
•said stores ineach of themonths from April to Septem-
ber, Inclusive, of the year1865. *

,

• BquteHq. S.—From Fort Union, or jsuch other depot.
as may be-estabiished in the Territory of NewMexico,
to any posts or stations that are or maybe established
in that Territory, and tojmch posts orstations as may
be designated in the Territory ofArizona and State of
Texas west of longitude 106 degrees west. Bidders to
state the rate per. 10) pounds per 100 miles at whlcn
they will trmßporb said stores in eaeh of the months
from June toNovember, inelufeive, of the year 1864. - -

The weight to be transited each year will not ex*
ceed 10.000 000 poundson-Boute Ho. 1j15,000 800 pounds
on Route Ho 2; and. 6,000,000poundsonRoute No.'S, ...■$

Hoadditional per (tentage will be paidforthe trans-
portation ofbacon, hard bread, piss lumber, shingles, J
or any other stores.

Bidders slould give their names Infull, as well as
their place of residence, and each proposalshould be
accompanied by a bond in the stun or ten thousand del*,
lars, signed by two or : more responsible tperflouß, gua-
ranteeing that incase acontractis awardedfear theroute
mentioned in the proposal, to>*heparties proposing, the
contract will be accepted and entered into, end good
and sufficient security fhrnisbd&by said parties in ac-cordance with the terms of this advertisement.The amount of bonds required will be asfollows:

On Route Ho. »««•*.,».$100,000
On Route Ho. .moCO
On Route Ho. 5*................... 60,000

Satisfactory evidence of the loyalty and solvency of
each bioder and person offeredas security willbe re-
quired. ... ,

Proposals must be endorsed “Proposals for Army
Transportationonßoute Ho. 1,** **3, r> or **«.’* as,thecaws may be, and nonewill he entertained unless they

complywlth all they«tuirem«iU ofthis adver-
Patties to whomawarda are made mnetbe prepared

to oxeOTte contraet*at-once, and to five the wsoired
dobdafor thu faHtfal yti*fft>mi»i4iaof the sama-

Contractswillbemade anWec*. tothe approval of UwQuartermaster General, hat theright isreserved to re-jectany or all bide that may be offered.
_ Contractors nnut be In readiness for Mryioe bythedrat day ofApril,lBBs,and they wUlbe requited to havea piece ofagenetea at or la the -viotalty ofPorte Leaven-
[Worth andgnionand other denote that maybe establiih-Attwattij maybeKftnmnni'sated wtthpromptly

SjVzilMi oftheQuartersaMterGeneral. .

t ' H fj. HODGES, i
: aoJM4»» : G®®fe'#Sii£-<t. !Sl,i 17,3,-4b.

PROPOSALS. *

HWCB OF ASSISTANT QUARTER-
:A/ TEEMtBTKti, DISPSICT OF PHItiUisLPIIII,
■Wo »»• MiKKEf-Street, f>ec. 15, IBfH

SEALEDFKOPO-..L8 will be receive* »1 thin office
Pntil atou of MOWDAP, Deo. 26. 1881. forJomisMnrthe United States withforago. Tie : Corn, Oats, Hay,
and Stiaw. fat the u»e ofaoimala inthe public se^J?c®

gl this post ordi*fcrict, including Chester, Fort Him(it

Chestnut Hill,tffiretown. Haddlrgton, Beverly,' X. J .

White HAIL near Bristol* Pa *
Spring Mill and any

other locality within this command that may be dt-
Ttcted, for the period of six month* from January 2*
.ISOS Allai'ahrto he ofthe beet qtiaHtY.31 pounds to
the bushel of Oats.and66 putmds to the bnshe.i of C »ra.
Haj ofbent quality timothy. Straw of good qaallt*-.
Kyeor Wheat ae-tnay be o rdered; all to he inspected
and approved as delivered. - '
- Proposal.; will eta?eprice per 100 pounds for hay and
btraWc andpefbnshei f>r*r*iu, delivered at places of
consumption launch quantities and at each times a*

may be ordered.- „
.

.. . .
. ~...

The United States reserves the right to reject all bias
deemed incompatible with its interests.

-ALBERT 8. ABHMEAD,
' de!6*l26 % Captataand A. Q. &L

/AITABTBRMASTER’S DEPART-
W WEST. ‘ Pan ADitPHii, Decembers, IBM.

lEAI.ID PEOTOkALsv 11l bereceived ot. this office,
until 12 o'clock M.,on RATDKD aY,December 17t1i.1851,
for the immediate delivery' at the tTglted fetates Store-
house, Banover-strcet WfcArf, of the folio wiagarfcicles,
T|t >

One thousand 0,000) feet 9-inch Leather Hose* with
Jodpb’ Patent Couplings. , . *.One hundred thousand (100.000) feet of If-inch Pop-
lar, well Masoned, square edged. ~

Allot the above described to Dfl of the best quality,
and subject to the inspection of as inspector appointed
on the part of tfae Government. ■ .. „Bidders willstate urice,hoth,lu writtngand In figures
and the amount or quantity ofeach article bid for* and
the time of delivery ~ -

Each bid mußt be guaranteedby two responsible per-
sons. whose signature muse i>e appended to the guaran-
tee, and certified to as being g«* d and sufficientsecurity
for the amount involved, by the Onited States JDistrict
Judge*. Attorney, Collector, or other publicoffieer.
Otherwise the hia.will notbe considered, ~

The right ts reserved to reject all bids deemed too
high* and nobid from a defaulting contractor will bo
received

' By order of Col. Herman Blgge, Chief Qaartermaster.
GEO. B. OSXb*

de!2-6t Gaptala and A.Q. M.

ntTARTERMASTERB DEPART-
MEST, - Philadelphia, December I*. 1864.

• SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this office
until 12 o'clock M » WEDNESDAY, December 21st*
1664, for the imm<-diate deliveryat the United States
fctore House. BANOVEK-street Wfaarr, of

•
,

ONEHUNDRED (100) PaULTNS.
•To be mano in the best manner, of 15-ounce cotton

duck. best quality, army standard, size 20 by 30 feet,
whenfinished, and subject to tbe inspection of an in-
spector, Appointed on the pait of the Government,
bsinpiesof Buoh required. -

Bidders will state price both in writing and figure*,
the quantify bid for, and time ofdelivery. Price to in-
clude packages aoddelivery. -

Each bid muei be guaranteed by-two responsible per-
eons, wh s* sivnaturea must be appended to the gun-

certified to, as being good and suffi dent se-
curity foruhe amount icvolvea, bv the United States
District Judge, Attorney, or Collector, or other public
officer, otherwise the bid will notbe considered. -

rht rlffbt is reserved to reject all bids deemed too
high, and no hid from adefaulting contractor will be
received.By order of Col. Herman Biggs. Chi*f Quartermaster.

GBOR9E it. ORSCB, -

delfi 6t Captain and A. Q. M.

AiAETEEMASTEB’S DEPART-
iCp j» --

*
. Philadelphia,Dec 14.1854. -

SEALED PROPOSALS will he received at this office
until 12 o’clock M„ MONDAY, December 19,1861, for
immediate delivery, at the United States Storehouse,
Hanover-etreet Wharf.- prcperly packed, ready for
transportation, of the following articles, viz;

l*ftJo Head Halters.
1,0/0 Halter Chains. -

„The shove described tobe of the bestquality, and sub-
ject to the inspection of an irispector appointed on the
part ofthe Government.

Bidders will state price, *oth in writing andfigures,
and the quantity bid for, and the time of delivery,

-price to include box-s and delivery.
E*eh bid must be guaranteed by two responsible

persons. *>is:nature* mn»t be appended to the
guarantee, and certified to. as being good and sufficient

1 security for theamount involved, by the United States
district judge, atorney. or collector, or other public
officer. otherwise the bid will notbe considered.

The right to reserved to reject all bids deemed too
high, and no bid from a defaulting.contractor willbe
received. ~ • • • • •

By order of Col. Herman Biggs. Chief Quartermaster.
dtl4-6t GEO. R. OEMS, Capt. and A. Q fif.

YWICEOF ASSISTANT QUARTER-A/ MABTEE, Ho. 1103 GIBARD Street
_

PaHADstPHiA. Bee. I, IBM,
SBALED FBOPOSALS Will be receive!! et this oiSce

imtUnooa of WEBNBSBAT, 2]at infit. , for formsMiiff
the- Stationery that, may heretitilred at -this office, in
accordance with the following schedule, for eix months
commencing -Tfi.Tt-nw.r-y j. 1895: "

.White Cap-; l*aper, ruled, to weigh not lees than Im-
pounds pprream.

White Legal Gap Paper,ruled, to weigh not less than
8

ruled, to weigh not less than 9
pounds per ream.

White -Commercial Paper, ruled, to weigh not less
then 4^poundsperream.

white JPolio Post Paper, ruled. Hame prlcqof paper
per-ream. -

'

Buff Envelope Paper,24582 inches,
Blottinr-Paper, 19x24 inches. Price per sheet.
Blank-’’Books, demd size, full bound. Price per

quire. *
Blank Books, folio size, fullbound. Price per quire.
BUnk Books, capsize, half bound, '* **

Snvelcpee, whiteor buff, Iffo. 12. Price per 1.000.
“

•* €t Sx4inches. * **

. .«« " “ in. •• “

. *• «* *■ in. ‘5 ••

Letter CopyingBooks, letter and cap size, 500 and 1,000
pages each, per dozen

MemorandumBooks, octavo, per dozen.
Writing Fluid, equal to Arnold’s, quart and pint

bottles.
Copying Ink, equal to Arnold’s, quart and pint

bottles. .
.

Carmine Ink, equal to Davids’, glass bottles and
stoppers.

InkPowder, per dozen papers,
Pencils, equal to Faber’s, Hos. 2 and 5, per

dozen.
Red and Blue Pencils, equalto Faber's, per dozen.
Glass Inkstands, assorted, per dozen.
Steel Pens, assorted, per gross.

fceel Fens, Gillet’s, Ho. 303and 404, per gross.
enHolders, assorted, par dozen.

TinPaper Fo:ders, per dozen.
Bed Sealing Wax, bounce and Lounce slicks, per

pound.
Bed Tape, Wo. S3, per dozen pieces.
Glassjars of Mucilage and Brashes, large and smallsizes, per dozen. -
All tbe articles must be of thebest quality. Samples

ofeach article must accompany each bid, with the nameof thebidder distinctly marked thereon, and only one
price must be named for each article.

Shouldany articles not enumerated above be wanted
they mustbe furnishedat the lowest marketpriee.

Proposals must be made only upon the regular forms
furnished at this office.

The United States reserves the right to reject all bids,
or parts ofbids, deemed incompatible with 11b interests.

- ALBERT S. ASHMSAD,
de7”t2l s Captain sad A. Q.' M.

SUBSISTENCE OFFICE, U. S. ARMY,
- No. ao SOUTH Street,

Bai/itkoue (Md.), b«c*mber9, VS&i.
SEALEDPROPOSALS, in duplicate* ’will be received

at this office, until 12 M. on THURSDAY, December22,
1864, for furnishing the United States Subsistence De-
partment ■with:

POUR THOUSAND <4,GOD) HEAD OP GOOD PAT
BEKF CATTLE, on the hoof, delivered at the State
Cattle Scales, at Baltimore, Md., in lots of 0,006) one
thousand eaehevery (10) ten dare;tobe weighed within
bne and a halfdays after arrival, at the expense of the
contractor. They mnst average about 0,300) thirteen
hundred pounds grossweight; all falling shortof(1,090)
one thousand and fifty pounds gross weight. Bolls,
Stags, Caen* Cows, Ileifers, and Hornless Cattle, will

of ten (10) poundswill he made from theWeight of each Steeraccepted under this contract, pro-
vided the animal does no! stand in the pens two and one
half hours before being weighed, or is not weighed im-
mediately affcerremov&lfrom the cars.

Blast forms, for proposals can be had on application
at this office, either inperson, bymail, or telegraph.

proposals by telegraph, or ether irregular, informal
proposals 'will cot be considered. '

The Government will claim theright ofweighing any
one animal separate, if Its appearsnee indicates lessWeight than the minimum above mentioned; the ex-pense of’weighing will be, paid by theparty erring in
judgment.

Bach bid, to secure consideration, must contain a,
written guarantee of two responsible persons, as fol-
lows: • •-

of the .county of-r-, State of do
hereby guarantee that is Cor are),able to fulfil a
contract in accordance with the terms of hie (or their)
proposition, and should his (or their)proposition be ae- *espied* be (orthey) will at onceenter-imo a contract inaccordance therewith, and weare prepared to become
his securities, giving good and sufficient bonds for its
fulfilment.**

The responsibility of the guarantors must be shown
by the officialcertificate of the Clerk ofthe nearest Dis-
trict Court, or of the United StatesDistrict Attorney, to
be enclosed with the bid. .

; Bidders muH'be present to respond to theirbids, and
prepared to give bonds and sign the contract before
leaving the office. 1 ' -

-» -v ; - .
~

The Government-reserves to itself theright toreject
any or all bids comidered unreasonable.

Payments tobe made after each delivery, if fondraxe
bn hand; If none oh hand, to be made as soon asre-
ceive dtBidders will please state pricesif payment is made incurrency, and also.prices if made in orders for Certifi-
cates of Indebtedness.

Proposals must be endorsed distinctly, ‘‘PROPOSALS
FOR BEEF CATTLE, ry and addressed to * ‘ Captain J.
S. GILMAN,C. S.» Baltimore, Maryland. 5 *

Ifa bid is in the name ofa firm, their namesand their
post-office address must appear, or iheTwilTnO&be con-
sidered.
' Each person or everymember of a firm offering
ppeal mxfstaccompany it with an oath of allegiance tothe United States Government, if he has not already
Sled one in this office.
All bids not complying strictly with the terms ofthis, advertisement will be rejected.

J. H. GILMAN,
del2-Bfe Captain andC. S.» U. S. A.

JOHN ,
BEES, Eos. 23» &a g 3:tt „'•* 4Tj(<__aisEEr e ;'.LABGK FJBEBMPTort s 4tp „„o*«AP*° **n.

, eOib. at°•oTd«if',£Starr)
‘Of”"-wUhont r*serve, 0D S; »"1 b*'
*:“® P»C*»K*S lwow, shoes.®s' '**
rfborp, army soodn,BesUni mauofaetore, enbra?,! “a*B . &? “‘v,
aortmret of »'toshV Jf saran, which will he openf,,/"*®;'’- '"A.,4 *jrnon irgof *ale. r eS4n4maurt^s.4i

ITOTfCB. —Oar ea/e '■•f 1 na Vfe?JOESD«

m-a'Kaod bjs' ’

b^rt8 »obL!?--
g»OB

CaSB* h°yr '- Md »*'CJU
**

CW®? men*B.bc-ye’ a»a-bft-fkM
bMB’' mi

ttoSS&VSS?*’ “i6see’- M 4 *»**.
*

iMffi&W-“iSBM ' 1
- caab women's, mioses', 6»d ~,,,. ’*Ht

and ensmeli,d boots. oa °hildr6a.
cases women’s, misses’, and »v,.balmorais, &c. -

1 c!i|air^,..
cases men’s, boys’.and yoa-1,,' i

- esses women sa- d mis.e nsito,°?s'siK. B —'The shove will ensbrse ’” c.
assortment, wellworthy tbs atvmi i,,for examination'ea, lv on th« 8 '''>.
CLOTHAfiD Sif4?4Al’Of DiY MOSsr^nwill bftfiold—-

& c tov*icp far cent fo ~

Alio, aiMlboLath. ™n° 1 f**W■ 10c*ses gtegta&eiumbrella*,
POSITIVE RALE OP

GEBM 'S,AM) OOHBSnr ~u£K c,
We will hold a lane sale „{ f ®fJ >6*c&taio»Tie>

™»"«>■“ <>rfs;.a s«»4,'
.

Off THBRSD\T MOBMie,
See. 2M, ttf Iflo’clocli, emprrX*h!H

' 90OIAOKAOES AND,™of staple and fancy .articles iawmlkf1*
pens. mks. and cottons, to waled w,?"' *

tion of dealers. , u
H. B r*Sample« of th. 6 j&tne vm v.

.«3lEatton. wl& catalogues, «£?!*<?'««!
atteM. 6, S wUlft®dftloV| r

POSITIVE SALE o? G&RT»rmt«OH FKIfUY»ec. SB, at sreciai»ly u o’clock.tolosae, 03a fonr mooth*’eredit. auperuana fine ingrain, vnactiao, kS*~ " ‘ which may be examiS

17UKNE88, *BRIV
■*- Vo. 615 OHB&TCT7T
BALE OF FEERCHt 5:

OB’ Tfe
Dec, &t lo o'clock
credit, 400lots ot fanor

_ _ DOMESTIC
Also, brown and blsatinets, jeans,stathai

bAL&OF 400
Tbs entire balanceoft*

Dec 20th, at 10ocelot
Cartons<Noa. 4. a&d

colored pnlt d« *oieri
Cartons Hob 10a 30,

!! r! _4a 100,
•« 10aN. B—Tie atteoti

will be tfce lost safe

M THOMAS & SON 8,
• Hoe. 139 and I*l Sontfc FOHETa sj|)t
SiLSS OF STOCKS ABD im ,E,„the EXCHAKOB, BTerr TOKSfirtf-ft-’2ll3

~4apHs®dMHs of each property
ontbe Saturday previous to each n'z\cnlsgg^gferstg,?iia~

/KS-Particilarattention given to Si!»ju
Bidencea, &e. -

"

„, „

real ESTATE At™ STOCKS. MMARKET BIEEE C. SSCuED STRm%Tv■STREET, ABD SEVENTH STSSKT Panplllt,
80th DECEMBER, BY ORDER ofmlffi'ECHTORS. AND OTHEKb.
CARD.—■OnrVaie on Tuesday winaddition to the above valuable bum emvSfInab]eCOAL, IRON. ANDTlrbbklisß.-

lugs. two - rarm» k Sexmaritown properSe£oo)licaae lace, stocks, loaas, fr- '

E SCOTT, JR.. AUCTIONS t
* 65JS CHESTHTTT ao3 615 HAKSojt

Wb trill sell at our salesrooms, No
street, on
TBUBSDAT, FBIDAY, and SATURDAYLDec. 15ih, 16th, and 17thr commencing &>7-the entire collection of FINE oifc
the NEW YORK AMERICA** AET GAuLSKI
inail over three hundred. This poperb C‘»U»c*'tains beautiful landscape, mountain, and rW?figure and Scriptural pieces pastils. Hr iq-
artists of the day: ch'tygfal teedaliioaß of hrbeauty and originality of design; Group ty D«OTTO SOMMERS; Idlewiid. by P. Veed &*

byO. A. Sommers, Paul Bitter, Rea??'H. Clifford, Thos Yillare, Hardenbro*»k, fwBose. Pbacroix, Byanehi; together with a ga3fcion of beautifulpastils, making thefine «t col'paintings offered at auction in this city,
sears and lowers ofart, call and examine.

BAEGE AND PEREMPTORY TBADS SALEl.aoo CASES OPBOOTS. SHOES. B Si.GASS,ON WEDNESDAY MOfiXIXG, 'Dec. 2Sst. at 10 o’clock precisely, will be salcases -boots, shoes, brogacs, &c., embracla? & [
assortment of cit? aadJSastera work of tee v:-.
manufacture, consist!an of men’s, boy’s and t.)
calf-kip andwax-sewed andpegsedboot’s, broqaii
moral#, .Arp,-? ladies’, missesV and chUCren’s cj!
and morocco boots and shoes; ■& complete assort®?
women’s, misse#r a®d ckildren’e city-made lawbid, and goat lace boots and balmorals; also, zand women’# bufislo overshoes, gam shoe*, a\
boots.. &c.

—The partieularatienticm of the trade is in
aale, as every eample and duplicate will b**• the least reserve orJimitatioc oraar*ir

CO., ATJCTKOT3I
tod533 COMMERCE

‘OSISIYE SALE OP 1,000 CASES BOOT?
.SHOES.

oir mmay mssim,
tecemher 35th, eommeaeloffat 10 o'clock pr;
wUI sell hr catalogae. for cash, 1,000 cas«

)ts, shoes, brog&ns, balmorals, cavalry bu .t*m city and .Sasteramanufacturers, comprising a
assortment ot goods.

iITIYB BiiE. 01 1,350 C.VSE3 BOOKSHvKBS.
, OK THtfRSBAS tfOSffrffO,

commencing at 1Go’clock precise!
will sell Dy catalogne, for c&sh, 1,250 cases pr’
>ts; allots, Brogans, b&imorals, cavalry boots,
xi first class eiiy and ia-tem. maatifacmre, cor

ageneral assortment of good-

PAKCOABT & WA__
-i- TIO2TBEEB, 3&0 MARKET Btreat,

SPECIAL SALE 0?, TOTS AND PAECT GOODS liHOLIDAY SALES,
OH HOSD4Y,

Pecember 19, commencing at 10 o clock.
Included in sale cn MOSTBAY, will be found

ricb French china. Bohemian, and bisquefigure, or
meats, gtev ps, and vases; fine French b
pocket wallets, ladies 1 companions, rads faaey f
&c., drc.

Also, Frennh and German toys, fancy goods, tc.
POSITIVE SALE OF SCO LOTS AMSSH

amT impobtbd i>by"goods, miMm'L
HOMESY Ac., Ac.
catalogue*,

OK WEDNESDAY MOUNTED,
December 21. commencing at 10 o’clock pwch

Included willbe found a large and general assor.*
of newand desirable goods for present sales.

C J. WOLBERT, AXJCTIOBII
•16 SOOTH SIXTH STEEET.

GBKUIIt’ECHAMPAGUES; EXTRAFIKE OLD B 1
1)128, WISES. WHISKIES. OIH. Cl,it.K;=,«
- OS TUESDAY MOBNJHS MBXT,

The26ih last, at precisely 31 o’clock, as JSo 16 5
Sixthstreet
. Alarge invoice ofchoice champagnes, purs o!i<
dies* Madeira, gharry, and port wines, Hollaai
extra clarets,. Jamaica rum, old whiskies, he. .

. Thereold and fine liquors are la casesand deno*
and are particularlyrecommended to prirate
andfim-class hotel keepers Catalogues now rtftcr-

TJY HENRY F. WOLBERT,
-M -AtfCTIOSTBEK,ITo, SOS MARKETStreet, south side, above S«»t

, fialeg of Pty Goode. flPrimmljifg,Notions. fe>
MO HDAT, WEDNESDAY, and i’KIDAT So
commencing at.l# o’clock. .

■PAWNBROKERS’ BALE.—JONES
*- ; CO. ’S targe Sals offirst class GOLD 33d Sk’

WATCHfcS, BRILLIANT DIAMOND, IS L

JEWELRY, (tfJH*, .PISTOLS, Ac,,
<m MONBAY. BecemberlS, . .

AfclO o doc*A. M., at J. K. SMITH & GO. '8Acct
Store* corner _

SECOND ATO UNION STREETS.
Byorder or JOKES ft 00., comer THIRD aaf«£KIEL Streets.:

'
'

nUAR.TERMA.STEB GENERAL’S Oi
PICE, FEEST DIVISION. „ IKIWASHDTQTOy, HOT©Tolwr*J»Will be told at Public iaetfou, to the Mghosi W»

at the tim&s and places nam*d'belovv viz: a ta »

WILLIAMSPORT, Pa.. TKOBSBAT,December S-W*
JOHKSTOWN, Pa., THPHSDAT, December to.
TBKBTOH.N J., THDESDaY. December f-TWO HOTBESD CATAIKI HOBoES

at each, place* . f .

There Horses have heea coademcea as oaa* w
CavalryService of the Army. -

ForBead and Fannins purposes many gooa
may be had

Bowes sold, singly.
. .

.
Sale at 10 o ciocs A. jl
Terns—Cash, ia Baited Staresj:ug|flcy* UKtS.

• .' FOR SAI-E A-VOjrO.V^*--;
E 4slcAs superior

W,slSfife2B*JSaexcellent biilldSngs; Can be sold separately, or
good

tenant hciiaes, ane handsome barn and catnas®sfSTted rtSridgnwatw. Sohanek’a Station. »

Philadelphiaand TrentonRailroad. ■,„

7 SO acres or Salem creek, SalemoonntT.Ref-jj
twenty-eenen milai from. Camden; good land

idons.lioTffierbarn.
blaoksmith’sebop,’ aft, on the Mtifori pisfc,,
itmetion of thestreetroad, half mile from J»J

Station, onthfe Trenton Katlroad,
_

All ofthe above can be hadat very
Also,.etherFarmE, Cottages and Dwellings i»

localities
For Dwellings, «ee The Press.
133 S. ¥OtTRTH and S.W. comer SEYfiNt£»*

aad QR2EN Streets. r .

m FOR SALE-
„

-

■SStora and Dwelling, If. K. comerSeventeen

jiSSf;MSSSSSSSKJSSb-*
5 Mlgg^^r^emiandSljrtle.wat.

. Bweßing, 1716South Fifth street.
Dwelling, 330 Cetbailne street. ,

• Dwelling. M 3 Olive __

For Jarre Dwellings, sea tie Forth
United States Ornette. - B. F 'ssT^'133 Kontl FOUKTH-and 8. W. corner
TEEMTH and GKKBIT Streets.

M LARGE MfD'valuSbl®
PEP-TY SOB BALB.—The nary Img »Hict,n*

diou*LOT and BtFILBUfO, 80. 308 CHEBEi «
near the centre oftmsisese, containme w te*l .hB l#
vg Street, depth, 166 'being76 feet
of the lot,and at that 'width opening to a larS"9 *

leadjnx to Cherrystreet; IteAdvanteges w
--- bw& and position

arerashly met withr■ Apply on the pre&lses.- \Tti
Mfor sale or toLBT-A

B«r6f4oav«iMta.t l iew-DWBI.IJHGS,w>*f w*-

SfcStf' SSyto Bt ®TTATtoW-B JACESf’Z,,T
MFOR SALE.—THE SUBSCSIf^

offer* for Bite Mscountry seaV wiOg*> j»;
of Wilmington; Delaware, onthetnininr eightacres ofgood land. In the Jy!?.;*.>4
1* a large lawnnflthafine yarktyof shale- h ,jrr>
plea* Iln4ens-,eyeigreons, etc,, in all o«n * g, is#
full-grown tress. Theimprovemeats ( Mfjj
and coiamoaiboaTKanslon, flanked on the w {

tower*, one.of which Is four stories to ”

axe font largerooms ona Ayr, with aha topt-S
forty-two fMt. The house has the modga & grtd
nents, A hydraulic ram forces water m f .
into,the upper storyrof thetower.
iron-pump and hydrant trader a cojarea ”

kitrAendoor. Theout-bnUdinpconsist®
house and stable safltoienttor four JJg?|jaeja 1
c'vrrl&gM; also, a hem ice, and *»»» “

St serenl **

¥£u£b of apple, che^SfchMSEnttraes.TermsRcoommod&tisx. « ,

SB? MJSig^
■C-OR BALE-THE-C PnrnitnEe of a flr»t-tfwe

I BCHOOL, nowfto. ton ■“ ,3;l «f WthfSteS?. »■ «■


